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WINNING S M IL E .. .
MISS BETTY S ltH A N , cenler, gives out with a dazzling ^mlle after bei:g named 
Cochran county's ".S^iss C o tfo i of 1970" in competition held in the county 
activities building Friday night. Te rri Gerik, left, was nemed *irst alternate an' 
f*99t Thomas, right, second alternate. Miss Marilyn Cade, 1969 .Miss Cotton, 
presetted her with the traditional rctton boll bouquet. Betty is the daughter 
et Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Siihan and a junior at Mo.-to.t High School.

letty Siihan 
[ochran

begins
County

reign as 
'M iss  Cotton'

IBrtty innari, .Mils junior, wui. n.irruJ 
Aran t mniyS "Miss Colton of 1970" 

niKht in the County auditorium iniriday i

I First jlterp ite in the contest, sponsor, 
i by the Last Frontier Colton Council, 

ku Tin. i "V. -onior at Ptp ll.«il 
irT..' d alternate is PitkY Tho- 

Senior at MHS.
Miss Siihan ui the daughter of Mr. 

Mrs, Eddie Siihan; Miss Gerik is the 
iitfr ol Mr. and Mrs, Billy Gerik 

M  M Ti mas is the daughter of 
and .Mrs. Emmett Thi'mas.

Other enteric, in the contest were: 
.'it-n Ledbetter, daughter of .fudge and 

i.». M. t . Ledbetter of .Morton; Becky

(ire lie. daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. A. M. 
(ireeiie of Morton; Kaye Box, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Box of Whitcface; 
Micheline Manna, diiughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Simon Marina of Morton; Joicnc 
( 'X, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. ,1.

!ed Cross disaster 
Jid registration 
dll close Friday

[TV Cochran County American Red 
p  Chapter announced Monday that Re- 

'"ition for Red Cross disaster assist- 
for families who were victims of

will close on Friday May 1,

fISirch

Families who have disaster losses as 
1̂ result of the tornado which are beyond 
"■If resources to replace are urged to 

'’•-t for assistance at Red Cross Disas- 
Wfice located in the First Baptist 

in Whiteface before the closing 
May 1.

i This closing date is necessary in order 
the Red Cross can process applica- 

’  fnt recovery as.sistance. This disas- 
assistance includes food, clothing, 
1 'Ce building and repair, replace- 

pint of household furniture, medical and 
' ' ng and occupational supplies and 

"Tent.

Cox of Bula; and Martha Nance, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Nance of Whiteface.

Miss Ledbetter and .Nflss Cox were a- 
mong the top five finalist. .Mrs. Don 
l.yn.skey, president of the Last Frontier 
Cotton Council, welcomed guests and in
troduced Jim Dandy, disc jockey and 
program director for KSEL radio in Lub
bock, who was Master of Ceremonies for 
the evening.

Highliphimg the event w.as the model
ing of cotton fashions by Marsha Shaver, 
"South Plains .Maid of Cotton," Jaquetta 
Wynn, "1970 Miss Cotton of LubtxKk Coun
ty," F'lancene Tippen, “ 1969 Miss Cotton 
of Texas," Mrs. Jvan Weaver, “ l% l 
South Plains Maid of Cotton”  and Miss 
Marilyn Cade, "1969 Cochran County Miss 
Cotton.”

.Miss Cade presented the winner wiiii 
the traditional Cotton Boil Bouquet and 
a $1(X). gift certificate for a cotton ward
robe. Miss Siihan will also be given all 
expense paid trip to the "Miss Cotton 
of Texas" contest in Dallas in October.

Judges were; Mrs. L. E. McDowell, 
district chairman of the women’s cotton 
promotion groups, Don Hudgeons, pa.st 
chairman of the Maid of Cotton Contest 
and Fred Traylor, president of the Lub
bock Cotton Exchange.
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Citizens go to polls Saturday
The final countdown to the wire has 
begun m the Cochran county Democratic 
Primary election.

Only two days are left in the race 
which will all come to an end with the 
balloting which will lake place from 7 
a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday. Election prog- 
ncsticators on the state level predict a 
very light vote for Texas, with no more 
than 50 percent of the registered voters 
participating.

Reason for the small numbers predicted 
IS the fact that there will be no contest 
in the Democratic Party for the Gover
nor’s scat. They anticipate a much larger 
turnout for the general election of Novem
ber 3, when Preston Smith will be oppos
ed by a Republican opponent.

The remaining races, with the excep
tion of the Yarborough-Bentsen battle for 
the Democratic 5>enatorial nomination, 
arc relatively uninteresting and are not 
expected to lure the voters to the polls.

Things could be different in CiKhran 
county, however. From what appeared to 
be a dull and lifeless campaign for county 
judge at the beginning, has waked up 
in the past weeks and become an interest- 
inj.' battle.

The three candidates for the top county 
administrative post, Don Lynskey, J. A. 
f.lohnny) Love and Glen Thompson, have 
all three mounted a vigorous campaign 
for the job. It would be impossible at 
this time to predict the outcome. Only 
the vote on Saturday will tell the talc.

The voting turnout for the Morton city 
election on April 4 set a record due to 
the controversial nature of the campaign. 
It IS to be expected 'hat interest in the 
county judge race could spark just such 
a turnout again. FIRST DISASTER LOAN CHECK . . .
Sec CITIZENS, Page 5a

Lion's Club Broom 
Sale fdr Blind 
will begin May 6

S A N TO S  G C .N ZA LEZ, owner of Gonzalez Welding of 
Whiteface, receives a check for $2,S00.00 which represents 
the f irs t  Small Business Administration loan made to a vic
tim of the recent tornadoes in Cochran County. The loa.ss, 
at an interest rate of three percent, ere made by the Fed

eral government on businesses, homes furniture or persortal 
property to aid the disaster victims in recovering from 
their losses. The check is presented by SBA d istrict direc
to r Fred S. Neumann as Whiteface Mayor WendeK Dunlap 
looks on. Story on Page 4a.

The Morton Lions Club will conduct an 
all-out drive May 6 to sell quality blind- 
made products to residents and local busi
nesses, according to an announcement 
made today by Deryl Bennett.

The articles are all manufactured by 
blind workers in the Lighthouses for the 
Blind which are located throughout the 
stale of Texas. The Lion Club’s earnings 
from this sale will be used for local 
Boy Scouts and in medical aid to the 
Blind and needy.

The entire membership of the Lions 
Club has been organized to supply friends 
and neighbors with this quality merchan
dise. A booth will be setup at Doss Thrift
way, the Courthouse and members will 
also be selling door to door.

“ Every household Co.-* use some type 
of household cleaning aid and every item 
sold helps some blind person to help him
self; our previous sales of these products 
has been most successful and we are 
confident this will be another success
ful year,”  Mr. Bennett concluded.

Choral production set for Friday
From "This Land Is Your Land”  to 

"This Is My Country,”  the 1970 Indian 
Capers promises to be one of the best 
ever as the Morton High School Choral 
Department presents its annual produc
tion Friday at 7:30 p.m.

The County Auditorium will be the 
scene for the program. With the theme 
of "Music of Our Land,”  the choirs will 
present numbers to please all tastes com
plete with stage settings and costumes.

Started in the 1950’s, Indian Capers 
has become an annual tradition in the 
Morton area. This year’s program taRes 
on a variety show aspect with musical 
and comedy numbers that range from 
pop to country. Selections with a reli
gious theme and patriotic flavor also 
will be presented.

The program also will include the sixth, 
seventh, and eighth choirs.

Several outstanding soloists will be fea

tured, including Ruthie Smith, Peggy Tho
mas, Sue Winder, and Shelby Race. In 
addition, a relatively unknown, but top 
quality “ country”  group will perform a 
classic western number, "Mamma Don’t 
Allow No Guitar Playin’ Around Here.”  
Guitar and rhythm accompaniment will 
be featured with several numbers. A come
dy skit, "The Gyration Generation Gap," 
devised and presented by junior high stu
dents, will highlight a part of the pro
gram.

Some 130 students have been involved 
in long hours of preparation for Fri
day’s presentation. Under the direction 
of .Mr. Bruce Ayres, choral director for

■MHS, the choirs have prepared a pro
gram that includes such popular favo
rites as "Scarborough Fair,”  "Going Out 
of My Head,”  and “ Both Sides Now.”  
The recently popular ” 0  Happy Day”  
will be sung also.

A popular spiritual, "Set Down Ser
vant,”  will highlight the religious section. 
"Prayer to Jesus.”  a contest number for 
the choir, will also be sung as will "Oh 
Sing Unto the Lord.”

Country and western fans will be pleas
ed with a top arrangement of the classic 
"I  Can’t Stop Loving You.”  The choir 
will also do "Invisible Tears,”  and

See CHORAL, Page 5a

bed tRO.SS. Page 4a

Fbompiison says Easter 
seal drive successful

'’try succes.sful Easter Seal drive 
tfippled children ami adults has 

in an end, Cochran county drive 
Thompson has announced, 

to resulted in the collec-
L ® of $237.B4, Thompson said, 

it one of the more success- 
*ster Seal drivof in recent years. 

. ''Sfious units in the campaign 
the following results:

The

Solicit;
'■iball

ations by C'lach Ted Whillock’s
«iuad collected a total of $.79.95.

 ̂ solicitations returned $18140 for 
students at Morton and 

schools turned in a tiHal of 
-  They collected the

Jordanian doctor visits here, 
gives Arab-lsraeli viewpoint

money through
designed coin cards.

' ’Be to thank each and every 
"■i w contributed to

$Verv  ̂ and to assure you lh.it 
It will be used to help 

Urn ^Bild or adult,”  Thomp-sakl conclusion.

NEW SCHOOL BOARD SEATED . . .
T H E  A P R IL M EETIN G  o l the .Morton Independent School 
D istrict Board of Education saw two newly elected mem
bers in attendance for their f irs t  time end a new president 
presiding. New members are Bill Foust, second from left, 
and Ronald Coloman, right. Others, left to right, ere C. L

Dolle, vice-president; Robert Yeary, secretary; Bob E. 
Travis, superintendent; Don Lynskey, new prudent; W illiam  
Hodge, d istrict assistant business manager; David Rozell, 
member and Owen Egger, member.

The Arabs are not bent on the total 
destruction of Israel or the Jewish pieo- 
ple, but only want their homeland back, 
stated a knowledgeable visitor to Morton 
Monday.

Terming Israel as the agressor in the 
Middle East war. Dr. Toti Khamis, .VI.D., 
of Amman, Jordan who was born and 
raised in Jerusalem, insists that Palestine 
is the ancestral home of large numbers 
of Arabs, and that they should have a 
right to live there in peace.

Dr. Khamis, who served as a Captain 
and Medical Officer in the Jord.inian Air 
Force prior to the 1967 conflict, was in 
Morion visiting Mr. and Mrs. Simon Mari
na and has been in the United .‘States 
approximately two w e e k s  visiting 
friends and relatives. While here he at
tended a meeting with the Marin.is of 
the American-,Arab Club in Lubbock where 
he discus.sed the current situation in the 
Middle East.

Born and raised m Jeni'alem, I 'r  d<H- 
ti r re.-eived his education in Cairo. Egypt 
and p'-aotiecd medicine in England and 
Ireland before opening his own clinic in 
Amman where he is now liKated.

He is mixing business with pleasure on 
his trip to America by participating in 
valuable medical discussions and travel
ing over the country visiting friends and 
relatives. He was a special guest at a 
dinner given him by the Marinas Monday 
night which was attended by a large num
ber of relatives from the South Plains 
area.

Following his Morton visit and a viiit

to relatives in Plainview, Dr. Khamis 
departed Wednesday by air from Lubbock 
for New York and his home in Jordan. 
Photo Page 1 B.

★  GOP Primary
Cochran county Republican chair

man Millard Townsend has announc
ed that there will be a Republican 
primary election on Saturday, May 2.

The polling place is located at 805 
S. W . F irs t  Street and wiN be open 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. The Republi
can ballot lists the following candi
dates:

For Governor —  Roger Martin 
and Paul Eggers.

Fo,' U .S. Senator —  Rdbert M or
ris  end Cecrge Bush.

For Lt. Governor —  "yron Fuller
ton. .

For Attorney G ereral —  Edward 
M. Y tu rri.

fo r  Comptroller of Public Accounts
—  S. L. Abbott.

For State Treasurer —  Robert F. 
Koennecke.

For Commissioner of General Land 
O ffice —  Ha rry Trippet.

For Commiwioner of Agriculture
—  Daniel C. Heath.



C la s s itiB tis
CLASSIFIED RATES

5c p T  word l i r t f  insortion 
4c per word fhereeffor 

75c Minimum

1-FO R SALE

FOR SALE: 11 to 16-inch six ply flotation 
front tire tube and wheel starts at $6S SO 
a pair.

We have 15.5x31 to 16.9x38 tires ex
cellent for dualling.

See us before you buy floatation sets fur 
dual direct-axle or bolt-on sets.

We carry a wide assortment of irrigation 
gaskets. Alsu Redi-Rain 30 and Buckner 
iMiu spnnklers.

LLPFR TIRE A.MD SI PPLY
tfn-7-c

AT I R.ACTIVE, Inexpensive desk namo- 
plates See samples at Morton Tribune.

rDR S.ALE— 3-bedPoo.ti, 3 bath home. 
Curuact Jimmy Cook. 317 W. Pierc*.

4S-tfn-e

SEE L. W. Barrett for Monuments. Rep
resentative from Lubbock Monument 

Company, Lubbock, Texas. 396-5613.
rtfn-26<

FOR SALE: Special prices on all sixes 
of good used aluminum pipe, hydrants, 

valves, tees. etc. We also have new AL
COA aluminum pipe and a wheel-move 
sprinkler system B-*fore you buy see 
STATE LINE IRRIG.ATION, Littlefield A 
Muleshoe. tfn-S5-c-ts

PtXJDLE GROOMING: 7 miles East of 
Morto'i uti Country Club Road. Call 

343-34««

FOR SALE: Antique clocks and phono
graphs. all restored and m perfect work

ing condition. C. E Buchanan. Rt. I. 
Morton or call 535-4133. tfn -ll<

FREE CARTON CIGARETTES your 
choice with purchase of one silver half 

or two silver quarters or five silver dimes 
or five silver nickels $3 35 postpaid. Dates 
our choice. Limit two per customer. Rog
ers Novelty Company. Box 17, Warrenton, 
N. C. rS89 6-10-p-ts

iX)ROTFIY MAE M.AITRESS (UMPANY.
new and renovated mattresses and box 

springs all sixes including king size. Fur 
free pickup and delivery call 366-5579.

tfn-55-c

TAKE OVER payments on 1968 Singer 
sewing machine in walnut console. Will 

riR-xag. blind hem. fancy patterns, etc. 
Assume 3 paments at $7.96. Write Credit 
Manager, 1114 19th .Street, Lubbock, Texas.

tfn-54-c

MOLSE FOR SALE: 406 SW 3nd Owner 
will finance, can work your down pay

ment out. Call S09-796-7615! 23-lfn-p^2

FOR SERVICE on irrigation pumps, also 
casing, pulling and bailing call C. G. 

Richards 366-8834, 513 NW 1st. St. 4-I5-p

I OR SALE: Used Trimatic, one fourth 
mile, like new with 3 drags. H. B. King, 

366-5060 l-16-tfn<

FOR S.ALE: Stauffer couch, good con
dition. $15 Call 366̂ 9996 l-16-c

ATTENTION ADITTS: Lucrative part- 
time and full time work with Field En

terprises Educational Corp. Guaranteed in
come for qualified persons with oppor
tunity for advancement, insurance and re
tirement plan. Contact Juanita F. Bratcher 
3414-S9th St., Lubbock, Texas 79413, 799- 
5579 9-I6-P

CARPETS a fright? Make them a beauti
ful sight with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 

ihampuoer $1. Taylor and Son Furniture.
1-19-t

2-FO R  RENT

HOLSE FOR REVT or sell, 411 E. Lin
coln. newly painted on inside. Call 937- 

3453 or 535-4395. tfn-15-c

3 -B U S IN E SS  SERVICES

BUSINESS OPPORTI NITT Man or Wo
man Reliable person from this area to 

service and collect from automatic dis
pensers. No experience needed . . .  we 
establish accounts for you. Car, references 
and $965 00 to $1795.00 cash capital neces
sary 4 to 13 hours weekly nets excellent

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE D EA LERS- W ELD IN G -

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldmobile Co.

Your Home-Town Dealer 
Serving You W ith  Full 

Line of Cars end Trucks

N O W  OPEN 

IN  M O RTO N

CHEMICALS-____________

SANDERS FERTILirER  
& CHEMICALS

Fertilizers and 
Farm Chemicals

Golden Urari

Gonzales Welding, 
Repair and Blacksmith

All types of repair and blacksmith 
work, ponting and sharpening 

Bo i 475
Whrteface, Te ias

ELECTRONICS

DIRT W O R K -

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Breaking 
Land Leveling 

Grubbing & Doling

P. O. Bos 942 
Phone 592-3090 

Denver C ity, Texas

See U s For

RCA Electrnnics
Television, Radios, Etc. 
SA LES  A N D  SERV IC E

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

PRIN TIN G -_____________

— Letterheads and Envelopes 
^ T ic k e t  Machine Forms 

— S«sap-out Forms 
— Rule Forms

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square —  Morton

APPLIANCES____________

Whirlpool White Goods
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 

Refrigerators, Dishwashers 
SA LES  A N D  SERVIC E

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

!

SflB

To Report A  Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

t

Wo-O-Ki-Yo Girls
meet April 24

The Wa-O-Ki-Ya Campfire Girls met 
Friday, April 24. in the home of Mrs. 
Earl Evans.

Karen Ruzell gave a talk on the Junior 
High Campfire Girls ami their objec
tives.

Members joined in Morton's Cleanup 
Campaign after the meeting by cleaning 
litter from some of the streets and 
alleyways.

Attending were; Earlene Evans, Wyn 
Crone, Julie Brown. Sherry Owens, Sher
ry Dobson. Brenda Harvey, Brenda Tre
jo, Debra York, Shelia Davis, Venita San- 
difer and Sherrill 1 .'vlor.

monthly income. Full time more. For 
local interview, write, include telephone 
number, Fiagle Industries, 3938 Meadow- 
brook Road, St. Louis Park, Minnesota 
55428. I-16-p-ts

COCKRO.ACHFS, rats. mice, termites, 
golphers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years experi
ence. 894-3834, Levelland, Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates, rtfn-31-t

Th# Morton (T#x.) Tribuno, Thursday, A p ril 30l 1970

Notice —

NOTICE:

The mayor and the city council of the 
city of .Morton are now receiving sealed 
bids for the sealcoating of approximate
ly 35 city blocks of streets in the city 
of Morton.

Sealed bids will be received at the city 
hall, 201 East Wilson Ave., Morton, Tex
as until May II, 1970.

All bids will be opened beginning at 
8 p.m.. May II. 1970 at the regular meet
ing of the Morton city council in the 
city hall.

Bids are to include sealcoating of ap
proximately 35 blocks of city streets to 
include the shooting of asphalt, spreading 
of prepared rock and the packing of the 
sealcoating with a roller.

The city of Morton reserves the right 
to refuse any and all bids submitted.

Signed S/ Donnie B. Simpson, 
Mayor

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:

It is against the law to dispose of dead 
animals in the Morton city dump. Those 
possessing dead animals are requested to 
contact Herb's Gulf Station on the Mule- 
shoe highway, plvvoe 366-8653 for disposal 
free of charge. Anyone disposing of dead 
animals at the city dump is liable to 
arrest.

Donnie Simpson 
Mayor. City of M irton

POLITICAL 
CALENDAR

Democratic Primary 
May 2, 1970

General Election 
Nov. 3, 1970

For County Judge:
J. A. (Johnny) LO VE 
DON LY N SK E Y  
G LEN N  TH O M P SO N

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 2:
T , A. W A S H IN G TO N  

(incumbent]
E. J . M c K ISSA C K 
VERN C. BEEBE 
J. L. SC H O O LER

For County/District Clerki
R. J . (Bob) V IN SO N  
LE SSY E  S ILV ER S (Incumbent)

For County Treasurer:
B IL L  C RO N E (Incumbent)

For Justice of Peace, 
Precinct 1:
JO E G IPSO N  (Incumbent)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 4:
U . F. (Ural) W E L L S  (re-election) 
K E N N E TH  PYBURN
J IM M Y  M ILLA R  
B. H . TU C K ER  
W ELD O N  A V ERY

Oil representative speaks on 

Alaska petroleum exploration
“ Oil on Alaska's North Slope”  a spe

cial program, was presented to the Den
ver City Roury Club Wednesday by Jim 
Kent, representative of the Western Co.

The discovery of oil on the North Slope 
of Alaska is one of the greatest adven
ture stories of our time, because of 
man's triumph over nature, Alaska tun
dra, permafrost, and severe cold work
ing conditions, said Kent.

Oil com|vanies bid for the right to hunt 
for oil on 450.000 acres of Alaska's North 
Slope and when the bidding was over 
the state was richer by 900 million dol
lars, or about $3,000 an acre. The 150- 
mile long strip of land is located 275 
miles north of the Artie circle, in the 
winter months temperatures plunge as 
low as 70 degrees below zero. In the 
summer the tundra becomes a sea of 
mud that impedes all activity.

Tremendous amounts of petroleum exist 
on the North Slope. Estimates range from 
5 to 10 billion barrels.

BEFORE OIL was discovered at Prud- 
hoe Bay in 1967, almost 100 million dol- 
1.1 rs had been spent in unsuccessful ex
ploration. Not including the North Slope 
Alaska has become America's eighth lead
ing petroleum producer. In I9<8. more 
than 66 million barrels were produced.

All drilling rigs and supplies bound

for the Slope are funneled through Fair
banks, a city of about 40.000 population. 
From Fairbanks, the Slope is just 400 
miles north, but this 400 miles seems al
most as difficult as reaching the moon, 
Kent said. Must supplies are flown in by 
a Lockheed Hercules, it takes 60 flights 
to set up one drilling rig. at $1,000 per 
flight.

IN SPITE OF the rough climate, living 
conditions for oil men are comfortable. 
(Quarters are well-heated and insulated, 
the food is excellent. One complaint is 
that steak is served too often. While work
ing in up to 40 degrees below zero, drill
ers and roughnecks must wear two sets 
of underwear, insulated boots and over
alls, wool and leather mittens and face 
masks. Operations are shut down when 
temp reaches 40 degrees below.

Below the ground sub surface, there 
is a permafrost, a mixture of gravel, 
mud & ice. Permafrost remains perma
nently frozen under normal conditions, but 
permafrost, like tundra, will thaw if ex
posed to heat.

NOTHING CAN be done to prevent 
the summer thaw, but ways have been 
found to continue drilling operations <n 
this sea of mud.

Plans have been announced to con-

struct an 800-mile pipeline from th T ' 
to the ice-free port of Valdej j„
Alaska. This hue would vu p p iv^ l 
barrels per day to the W.st 
li.S. Other plans are to use Ow
S. S. Manhattan, the lari-csi i  "  1 
ship which successfully 
Northwest Passage on an historic s -J  
mile journey from the E.i,t Coast 1  
United States for North Slop* 
the East Coast. ‘

The average contribution to CARP 1 J 
year was $10.25, Largest was ,  u u ,! 
legacy. " ‘aci

Mt. Aso crater in K>-ushu. Japa„ 
sures 71 miles in ciitumlerence ,»! 
the world's largest volcano crater

First public motion picture was ' 
in 1895 in Paris, Fiance.

Comments on Conservation
By Wayne Wilcox

The COCHRAN SOIL & WATER CON
SERVATION DISTRHT BOARD OF DI
RECTORS has given sn invitation to the 
ministers of Cochran County. They have 
invited them to help in observing Soil 
Stewardship Week. This year. Soil Ste

wardship Week starts on May 3 an.l 
finishes up on Mother's Day, May 10.

A steward is a person entrasted with 
the management of esta'es or affaiis 
mK his own. A farmer, rancher, home 
owner, or business man m.iy have title 
to the land, but he doesn't own n. You 
doubt this? Check P»alm 24:1. It reads 
•'The earth is the Lard's .nd  the fulness 
thereof, the world and they that dwell 
therein" A good steward manages that 
which is entrusted to him ir. such a man 
ner as to keep it a pride to its owner. 
The good steward of the land will p.iss 
on to the next strA-ard land that is well 
groomed and productive.

John Hall, Truemsn MurdiKk, Roy Mc- 
Clung and I will be in Lubbock Thursday 
receiving training on what to do in case 
of an attack upon our nation. Now that 
Red China has the know-how to send ob
jects into orbit around the earth. Chick
en Little may be right next lime when 
she hollers that the sky is falling.

THE 
HEAVY- 

iWEIGHTi

II

Tlii» rt̂ vu, htqh vigkUrp 
n u n ib e f /? a *  ijrong. *i.if 
8igtk< TTM brl||n|.biona
UrgiVt 0tit9 lt« «xrii 9126.

cfUAiity ana 
\Ai«i(|ht. fi$n 

C -42J '6 yrtiovir «ndo- 
j p e » m  p g rtttU  A real 
" ' 'c a v y -w f ia M "

We have it

Ik e 's  Farm Store
310 N W  Itf Morion

A TTEN TIO N  FARMERS AND BUSINESS MEN!

MODERN PROTEaiON AGENCY
An Indpendent Agency 

repretanfing several large Insurance Companies

W e write major madical haalth plans —  pays all doctor and hospital ehargei 
A L L  P O LIC IES  A R E R EN E W A B LE  FO R L IF E  A N D  A R E NON-CANCE.LABLE

P. O. Box 2494, Lubbock, Texas 79408
Ask Your Hospital About Us 

FR EE  M ED IC A L G IF T  FO R R EPLY

Call 747-1984

RECEIVES H O N O R ...
E LE C TR O N IC  DOPPLER equipment is 
one facet of marntenance well under
stood by A TN -3  Christopher T .  Box of 
Bledsoe who was recently named "Sa ilo r 
of the Month" fo r his helicopter anti
submarine warfare squadron at Quon- 
set Naval A ir Station, Rhode Island. The 
Petty Officer, son of M r. and M rs. A.
T .  Box of Bledsoe, graduated from BhfS 
in 1966 and joined the Navy in 1967. 
He  attended South Plains College prior 
to his Navy service. He and his wife, 
M ary Beth, reside in Slocum, Rhode Is
land.

For All Your Photo Needs
See or Call

DESIGN STUDIO
106 E. Buchanan Phone 266-8949

"YO UR PHO T03RAPHIC HEADQUARTERS"
BO N U S C O LO R P H O TO S: 

FREE A LB U M  PA G E 
10%  D ISC O U N T O N  

e X X O R  O RD ERS

F IN E  P O R TR A ITS  
•  C A M ER A S and SU P P L IES  

•  C U STO M  FRA M ES 
•  A LB U M S

TRANSMISSIONS
WE HAVE T H E M

EXCHANGE OR REPAIR 

Y O U R  BA N KA M ER1C A RD  W ELC O M E 

Convenient Terms Available W ith Approved Credit 

FREE PICKUP W ITH IN  50 MILES

H I-PLA IN S TIRE 

&  T R A N SM ISS IO N
211 N. COLLEGE -  894-6323 >  LEVELLAND

pi
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ower reports on crime query
l  JOHN T O W t R  
f  s. SenatorI, »as encouraged thir. past by
L response I received from many Texas 
Lyors and the governor to letters I 
[ ,hem last month seeking their views 

irew anti-crime legislation olfered m 
Senate in early March.

I The main thesis of everyone wt>o re- 
i  -,!_j vsas that the cities imist coii- 
Lue to play a prime role in the fight 
liiiinst crime and that safeguards must 
Mimue to exist to insure that adequate 

'np gofs to the cities. lA ’eryone, in- 
hng the governor, concurred in this 

- Everyone, likewise argued for the 
- -nance of a continuing strung role

for the state agencies, especially in the 
planning area.

The.se findings are consistent with 
my previous views on the manner 
in which the federal government should 
assist state and local governments In 
the fight against crime.

Amendments to the Omnibus Safe 
Streets and Crime Control Act. originally 
passed by Congress 'wo years ago were 
introduced in the Senate on March 3. 
These amendments were consistent with 
the requests of the Administration for 
new and additional tools with which to 
combat crime in our nation This is parti
cularly significant legislation.

( rime Is still on the increase in our 
nation. Recent statistics of the Federal

^ Ttbrn
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loves 
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If you really want to please Mother, 
buy her gift from us 
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RE-EIECT
An

Attorney General 
Who Stands For 

Effective, Impartial 
Law Enforcement

C R . \ \ \ ' F O R i : >

MARTIN
has demonstrated his experience 
and legal ability In serving as an 
outstanding lawyer fo r the people,

ATTORNEY 6ENERA1
Democratic Primary

(Pol. Adv. PeTd for by Tbe Crowford Merttn Committee—ItHy M jrt iit , CheTrmen]

3

Vote for 
Judge

TRUMAN
ROBERTS

Texas Court of Criminal Appeals 
Saturday, May 2

fPol. Aft, paid for bv Truman Roberts Campalqn Commlttaa)

THE CHOICE OF 
TEXAS ATTORNEYS

BY 62%
In a poll of attorneys con
ducted by the State Bar of 
Texas, 62 percent indi
cated Judge Truman  
Roberts as tlwir choice for 
the Texas Court o f Crimi
nal Appeals . . .  You can 
place your trust in a man 
who merits this wide
spread approval by his fel
low lawyan and judges.

Bureau of Investigation show that serious 
crime in the United States rose II per 
cent during last year.

SIGNIFICANTLY, during that first full 
year in which the Omnibus Safe Streets 
and Crime Control Act was in force, the 
rate of increase was the lowest in four 
years. The rate of increase fell most 
sharply in our urban and suburban areas. 
These are the areas where crime had run 
must rampant in our country and I feel 
it significant that these areas were the 
first to show improvement. It means that 
our co-operative federal, state and local 
efforts are beginning to show results.

But we can nut afford to be satisfied 
with a mere reduction in the rate of in
crease in the level of crime. We must 
continue and refurbish our efforts to a- 
chieve an actual decrease in the crime 
rate.

THIS IS WHY the Congress is moving 
to amend the existing anti-crime legisla
tion We must refine our law enforcement 
assistance programs to mold them into 
the most effective tools possible. We have 
had two years to examine the 1968 Act, 
to see where it has achieved results and 
how it can be molded to achieve even 
greater success.

Because I feel that careful review of 
the 1968 Act and prudent reshaping of 
these tools will show increased success,
I am a co-sponsor of the Amendments 
offered early last month.

There has been some consideration giv
en to the possibility of waiving, in the 
new amendments, the existing provision 
which requires a certain percentage of 
federal funds allotted to the state govern
ments be passed on to the cities.

BECAUSE I wanted to know the effect 
such a change would have in Texas, I 
sent the letters to the m.iyors and the 
governor, which I mentioned earlier, seek
ing their views. The response w.is uni
versal support for maintaining the cur
rent requirement that some federal funds 
be passed on to local governments. The 
response made it crystal clear that as 
far as the State of Texas is concerned, 
no valuable purpose would be served by 
allowing waiver of the set percentage of 
funding that is to go to the cities.

I am pleased to report that since the 
Omnibus Crime Control Amendments 
were offered in the Senate early last 
month, I have received indications from 
those within the Administration who have 
a prime responsibility in this area that 
they recognize the necessity for maintain
ing a guaranteed active rule in the fight 
against crime at the local level. 1 there
fore believe that no significant change 
in the present formula fur distributing 
federal funds to state and local guvern- 
rnenu will <be furthcoming.

IN THE LETTERS from Texas mayors 
and the governor, there was general con
currence with the other provisions of the 
anti-crime Amendments and there was 
particular support for loosening the re
quirement for matching funds for certain 
programs.

I believe our efforts to provide strength
ened tools to be used in the fight against 
crime has struck a vital and responsive 
nerve in the cities of Texas. Our local 
governments, who have the prime re
ready to get on with the job. They can 
do a better job with improved tools.

The federal and state governments can 
provide those tools, through stronger laws, 
through financial assistance, and through 
co-operative support services and com
prehensive planning.

Rites for Father of 
local resident held 
in Stanton April 23

Funeral services for William Claude 
Houston, 84, father of Pegues Houston, 
were held Thursday, April 23, in the First 
United Methodist Church in Stanton. The 
Rev. Richard Payne, pastor, officiated.

Burial was in Evergreen Cemetery un
der direction of Gilbreath Funeral Home.

He died at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Midland Memorial Hospital after a 
brief illness. He had sustained injureis in 
a fall about 10 days ago and complications 
set in. Prior to that he was still active 
in ranching.

Mr. Houston was born April 9, 1886. 
He graduated from Stanton High School 
and attended Polytechnic College in Fort 
Worth. For more than twenty years he 
has been a director of the Stanton Bank, 
member of the Stanton School Board and 
served as recording secretary of the 
board of stewards in the Methodist 
Church for 43 years.

He was married January 9, 1912 to 
Helen Bell Pegues, and she survives him, 
as does Pegues of Morton; W. C. Hous
ton, Jr., and Sam of Stanton; one daugh
ter, Mrs. L. E. Burnstedt of Riverside, 
Calif., one sister, Mrs. H. Grady Spruce 
of Dallas; six grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Prehistoric Stegosaurus, which weigh
ed 6 1/2 tons, had a brain weighing only 
2 1/2 ounces.

Uranium deposits were discovered in 
Texas in 1964 by an airplane carrying 
scintillation equipment.

Four national forests in Texas have a 
total net acreage of 688,023 and cover 
part of eleven East Texas counties.

W est Texas Press Associatioii 

offering student scholarship
West Texas Press Association is l«x>k- 

ing for another winner in its $800 news
paper scholarship contest.

Applications in the 1970 contest will be 
received from high school seniors until 
May 8, Richard H. Perry, chairman of 
the scholarship committee, has announ
ced.

Applications should be sent io Richard 
H. Perry. The Ballinger Ledger, Box III, 
Ballinger, Texas 76821. Announcement of 
the winner will be made by May 20.

West Texas Press Association, which 
started the newspaper scholarship in I95*i, 
has four students in college this year. 
One will graduate this spring.

RULES rt)R THI scholarship contest 
have been mailed ta high school princi
pals and to newspaper editors or publish
ers of the West Texas Press Association 
area towns, who will he glad to help with 
the necessary application details.

Interested students should talk with 
their principal or editor and start imme
diately to prepare the application.

All applicants must be in the upper

25 per cent of their class, must have 
journalism and a desire for a newspaper 
career.

The winner will receive $200 per year

fflOO per semester) for each o f the four 
years of college, providing satisfactory 
academic requirements are met.

E L E V E N  W EST T E X A S  colleges and 
universities have lieen designated for 
scholarship winners by WFPA. These are 
Abilene Christian College, Angelo State 
College, Hardin-Simmons University, Ho
ward Payne College, Midwestern Univer
sity. Sul Ross College, Texas Tech, Uni
versity of Texas at El Paso, Texas Chris
tian University, Wayland College and 
West Texas State University.

Announcing

JOE DORSEY, D.D.S.
General Dentistry

OFFICES A T THE

MORTON PROFESSIONAL BLDG.
109 S. E. First Phone 266 5312

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Weekdays 8 a.m. to 12 Noon Wed. & Sat.

N o. 0000

DEM OCRAT PARTY FIRST PRIM ARY ELECTION  
Cochran ( ’ounty, Texas 

May 2, 1970

SA M PLE  BALLOT

No. DOM

DE-MOCRAT PARTY 
FIRST PRIMARY ELECTION

Godtran County. Texas

lAay 2. 197D

NOTE; Veter'e slgnstare tm 
be staxed the reverie side.

INSTRUCTION N O T E :
Vote for the candidate of your choice in each race by placing an “ X ”  in the square 
beside the candidate’s name.

I am a Democrat and pledge myself to support the nominees of this party.

For United States Senator—
LLOYD BF.XTSF.N 
RALPH \V. YARBOROUGH

For U. S. Representative. District 19:
□  GLClKGE .MAHON

For Governor:
□  PRESTON SMITH

For Lieutenant Governor:
□  BEN BARNES

For Attorney General:
□  CRAWFORD C. MARTIN
□  DAVID II. BROWN

For Comptroller of Public Accounts:
□  ROBERT S. CALVERT

For State Treasurer:
□  JESSE JAMES

For Commissioner of General Land Office:
□  BOB ARM.STRONG
□  FRED WILLIAMS
□  JERRY SADLER

For Commissioner of Agriculture:
□  JOHN C. WHITE

For Railroad Commissioner:

G CONNIE LAWSON 
BEN RAMSEY

For Supreme Court of Texas 
(Associate Justice. Place 1):

□  JACK POPE

For Supreme Court of Texas 
(Associate Justice, Place 2):

□  RUEL C. WALKER

For Supreme Court of Texas 
(Associate Justice, Place 3):

□  HAWTHORNE PHILLIPS
□  MATT DAVIS
□  JAMES G. DENTON

For Court of Criminal Appeals 
(Presiding Judge):

□  JOHN F. (JACK) ONION. JR.

For Court of Criminal Appeals (Judge):
□  EARL W. SMITH
□  TRUMAN ROBERTS

For State Senator, District 28:
□  H. J. (DOC) BLANCHARD

For State Representative. District 72:
□  BILL CLAYTON

For Member State Board of Eklucation, 
“ Unexpired Term”

□  JA.MES H. WHITF.SIDE

For Court of Civil Appeals, Seventh Supreme 
Judicial District (Associate Justice):

□  CHARLES L. REYNOLDS

For County Judge and Ex-Officio School 
Superintendent, Cochran County:

□  DON LYNSKEY
□  J. A. LOVE
□  GLENN W. THOMPSON

For District and County Clerk,
Cochran County:

□  LESSYE SILVERS
□  R. J. (BOB) VINSON

For County Treasurer, Cochran County:
□  BILL A. CRONE

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
□  JIMMY MILLAR
□  WELDON AVERY
□  B. H. TUCKER
□  KENNETH PYBURN
□  U. F. WELLS

For Cochran County Chairman:
□  C. D. RAY
□ ---------------------------------- -------

For Precinct Chairman, Precinct 4:

□ -------------------------------- ---------

This sample ballot printed for your convenience by

GLENN W . TH O M PSO N
Candidate for County Judge and Ex-Officio School Superintendent
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MA.NY FISH spMMi u t  tivnil- 
abl« to anglm throughout th# 
ymx, althouipi iom« appear ia noar- 

ih ^  Teicai waters o&ly seasonally 
The table below, conpiled by bi-

ok'g'.its «t thr Parks and Wildlife Dvpamrent. illustrates the availability of different spetici and pen- ,xis when best cafe lies can usually be made

Fish such as the tarp̂ rn movo front 
thd Gulf of Mesico Into the bayi 
as waters worm in tho lata spring, 
and Uw'o m the fall when wafer 
liegins ti! ooof. thus providing two 
“nms“ at the passits.

Flounder, croaker and redftsh 
lea\ e the bays in the fall to spavsoi 
in the Gulf, thus congregating to 
the beoelif of fishernvtjn.

Speckled truul provide a winter 
fishing Nuiariiia when the first cold 
northirv drive them friwn the shab 
low flats to the warmer depths of 
otiannels and liasins. Sheepihead ar« 
•iNo g.xxl w Infer sprrt fUh.

When is fishing go-sd on the Texas 
foa»t5' The aiiip'er can find action 
almost any time the weathtw. tidos, 
and lither variable conditions are to 
Lis liking ••
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Rosters full, LL set for opening
Plans and preparauoni for ’ *• =' irt

the Little League season m Morton are 
now complete. James ieagm pre
sident, announced this week.

Tryouts were held the post tw. Satur
day afternoons, player draf‘ - were held 
and the rosters of al' teams are now 
complete, Bill Wells, players acent states. 
The season will begin Monday, May 4.

Cub rosters are as follows:

Cards ; — K. M Mv.Masters —
Tructr- and M iM i-iess — John Hodj-es, 
Jim Hodi--tt. Stevie McMasiers, Danny 
'.larf s  R.oi !v Lf kr, Eke.-.ie ( ampbell, 
Rovi , J( - Crain Kirby, Doug \anstory, 
Ronnie Ang’ in, David Lamb. Carlos Cas- 
■ ■■er, Ron i.e Campb-II, Donald McMas- 
te '-. Ramoi: Alvarer.

Cubs: Coach — Ron M.iyberry — .‘st. 
Hairs — Jay Swicegood, David Ramby,

Give Mom a BigHug early
U a ke  M othe r'* !>•' long
er C » i t ' f  i'o p  in  •vMgy. And 
u d e r your BtgHug Be iquet to 

n rr;\ «  befor* Sunday. A - 
croM vhe »tre e l O r coun
t ry .  A gpecaOi g lU . At a 

speckAi prj< e n
gpecUi m other. Y o u rs .

, < V .

1^

■f ••

-■ m

\

-t e sr
/ 1

fhe FTD BigHMs bouquet.
To avoid last minute rush and assure desired delivery time 

on wire order, place your order early—ORDER NOW!

MORTON FLORAL
605 E. Lincoln Phone 266-8816

D> n Daniel, Joe Hoi.efto. Phillip Clayton, 
Willie Dancer. Tmo Sabala, Robert Ran
dolph. Leland Lynch, Larry MiKire, Scott 
Crawley. Donald M:nor, Ricky Hodg-, 
Steve Rankin.

Colt: Coach —  Owen Young — First 
State Bank: Lannv Tyson, Ruky Lewis, 
Johnny Reeves. Randy Hall, Tniy Patton, 
Randy Price, Totty Tyson, Biibby Patton, 
Donnie .Masten, Terry Dupkr, Bryon Crut
cher, Marty Whillock. Rubc.i Minnas.

Sox: Coach —  Ronald Coleman — 
J. W. .McDermett, Morton Tribune: Mike 
Williams, Arthur The mas. Allen Steed, 
Randy Coleman, Flomer Vanhoose, K-a- 
neth Flarvey, Richard Wayne Kuehler, 
Sammie Johnson, L'.yd Wayne Joyc 
Steve Palvado, Kenneth Wood, Bryan .Me- 
Casland.

Pirates: Coach — Leo.nard Coleman 
— Wmdom Gil Co : Rickey Fred, Joey 
Bryan, Malcolm Coleman, Sandye Hodge, 
Dexter Pritchett, (jieg  Hancock, Chip 
Sayers. Rickey Dunr, Russtll Laimar, Tixi 
Gilliam, Barry Zuber, Julian Tijerina, 
Joe Tijerina, Michael Parsons, Leland 
Love.

Giants: C-iach — Leonard Groves • 
Cochran Power & Light: Kenneth Stand- 
mire, Kirk Mayor, L. nnie Harrison, Bob
by Hall, Pablo IT'oeste, Joe Lamb, Rob
bie Gattis. Dame! (.ene Mall, Dewayne 
F.dwards, Wayne Gru.'-cndorf, Junior Za
pata, Gregory Zapata, Henry .Manna.

Th« Morton (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday. A p ril 30. 1970
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Small Business Administration 

on spot with disaster loans

Bledsoe piano recital 
scheduled April %

M n. Dwight Gober will I
tudents in rent..I «« -rt ^1

Federal agencies have been quick to 
come to the aid of victims of recent tor
nadoes in Cochran county. Disaster re
lief funds have been received from the 
.American Red Cross and the Small Busi
ness .Administration and the Farm Home 
.Administration are on the scene with 
low interest rates for repair and rebuild
ing activities.

Officials of the Small Business Adminis
tration have been working in Whiteface 
since shortly after the storm struck in 
an effort to bring relief to local victims. 
Their early efforts bore fruit m the form 
of the first low interest loan to a county 
busines!>man Wednesday.

Cmn/alez Welding, of Whiteface, on 
April 28. became the first business in 
Whitclace to receive a disaster loan from 
the SBA Disaster Branch Office for loss
es sustained in the tornado of April 17.

Santos Gonzalez applied for a loan on 
April 24. 1970. The loan was approved 
ihe same day.

Fred S. Neumann, SBA District Direc
tor said, "on all disaster loans we try to 
■HI money to the borrowers as soon as 
possible after they have applied for a
loan."

He also noted that SBA makes loans 
to businesses for damage to buildings, 
equipment and inventory, to home-own
ers for replacement of homes, furniture 
and personal belongings, and to renters 
for loss ot or damage to personal property.

The check was presented by Neumann 
to Santos and Josefina Gonzalez at his 
welding shop on Wivlnesday.

c a n  ( A ^ te

piano students in recital on 
.April 20. at 8:20 p m. in the bI ^  
Methodist Church.

Those of Mrs. (,.rf>er s pup.i, 
entered the National Piano auditiooj j 
reveite membership certificates m the Iw 
liunal Fraternity if Student MusiciuT

Boys and girls who will pigy 
or more selections are: Daryle 
State; Leesa Bilbrey, Randy CufW 
Darla Davis, Glorietia Davis, Henr^ 
Davis, Nancy Griffiths, and Tracey 
fiths. District; Shari Hale. Pledge rw 
Bilbrey, and Gayla Trull. ’ ^

R e d  C r o s s . . .

from pagMOfift
All Red Cross D. i ŝter Assistance is 

given as a grant or gift of Ihe American 
people with no repayment required. As 
of this date 20 C'x-hran County Families 
have registered for Red Cross Disaster 
Asscstance.

Red Cross expenditures for immediate 
assistance to date have totaled $2,90.2 00 
and this amount only represents the i. •- 
mediate pore, nal needs. Additional expen
ditures will be made for families in ac
cordance with their disaster lequiremcnts.

The Cochran County Red Cross Chapter 
received a c heck Monday from the Ameri
can Red Cross in the amount of $.5,000 00, 
for additional aid to disaster victims. 
This is believed to represent only the 
first of the funds that will be allocated 
to this area, according to Bill Crone, 
county Red Cross treasurer.

The funds, which are an outright grant 
and not re-payable, have been deposited 
in the First State Bank to the account 
of the Cochran County Disaster Relief 
Fund for use as the n e ^  is made known.

ih e  O ld  ionm .

in his old age if  he could dia- 
pose o f his experience for 
what it cost him.'*

FOR

BEN RAMSEY
^  RA ILRO AD  

C O M M ISS IO N ER  
OF T E X A S

T H E  M A N  T E X A N S  . 
K N O W  a n d  R E iS P E C T -

Specials for Mother's Day 
and Graduation

at THE NEW YORK STORE
You never go wrong shopping at the New York Store, because of their quality and low 
prices. You'll find all your needs for the entire family in one stop.

Big Shipment of Lingerie
Just Arrived —  Gowns, Pajamas, Robes 
Sportswear, Handbags, Dusters, Be sse s.

SATIN NYLON HALF SLIPS
Regular 3.99 Values

Now $2.49 and $2.99
All These Have Panties to Match in all Sizes and Colors

SKORTS ....................Only $2.49
IMost beautiful colors imagiblle. A ll Sizes.

Reg. 3.99. Save at our low price.

Permanent Press SHIFT GOWNS
Dacron polyester, never needs ironing.

Eyelet embroidered front.

Only $5.00
To  Accompany this Gown, W e have button front coat 

of permanent press dacron polyester, never needs ironing. 
Eyiet embroidered front and pocket.

Colors: Pink, Blue, Orchid.

Only $6.(M)

LOVE SET
It 's  a mini grown, it 's  a tunic pajama 2piece set. 

100%  nyl on. Wear it  two ways, mini gown becomes 
pajamas worn with matching long pants. Pearl 

studded lace contoured deep & sheer yoke, lace edges.

LADIES' PANTIES
Fancy or plain In satin nylon. A ll colors and 

sizes you cant' match.

Slip or Slip, reg. 1.99 .................Only $1.29

PEIGNOIR and SHIFT GOWN SH
100%  nylon opaque tricot gown, encased Izce borden 

and cuffs on coat, lace paneled gown.

Long tail, waist belt

All Colors BLOUSES .. .. $2.99 up
A ll colors, stitched downfront, Reg. 5.99

Ladies Stretch Pants .Only $2.9)

Ladies' Panty Hose___ .a low 88c

Big assortme.it of straw and leather

PURSES...................... .$2.99 up

Dresses For Mom___ ,.S/.99up

Only $7.00

MINI SHIFT WITH BIKINI
100%  nylon, double tiered, permanent pleated, sheer 
spaghetti tie closing. Very fancy. AH sizes and colors.

Only $4.99

For The Young Man Graduate
Short sleeve shirts, sizes S-M-<L-XL, 2 for

Men's Suits, 9 0 %  Wool, 10%  Silk, at very low price. 
Also pants, shirts, sport coats, socks, hanks, watches, h**' 
watch bands.

Ail Colors of SHEETS
blue, orchid, green, w 

>illow cases. Reg. 4.49

Only $2.^

Yellow, pink, blue, orchid, green, with matching 
pillow cases. Reg. 4.49.

These and hundreds of items reduced to a low price. Come see for yourself Save money

THE NEW YORK STORE
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i t i z e n s . Fire Marshal-Chief 
speak to YM Club

The Morton (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, April 30, 1970 Page 5a

posts to U' won or lost hy 
Ji„t Saturday, the bij-.Kest in point 
mbers is ‘ he race for CiKimy tom - 

.r for Precinct Four. Four candi- 
l ^ ' ” ' incumbent U. F.jre \iiins
l;„i, Wells for the si'at.^They include
uMh Pylwf"- ■•‘ " ’ " ’ y “  “ ■
fteran J . .coniest for County Commissioner 
■ ^eeircl TV90 has a nearly equal slate 
eLdidates with three of them facm*- 
liVith eiKumbnet T. A. Washington, 

for the seat here are E. J. Mc- 
\>rn C. Beebe and J. L. Scho.)l- 

Thf outcome of the two commissioners 
I I.: »re as shrouded in mystery at this 
[ " 'a s  ,» the judge's race.
ItV only other race with any opposition 
I .Vj, for C'ounty/District Clerk, where 
" bent Lessye Silxors is attemptin'!

Slave off the challenge of R. J. (Bob) 
tnst'fl-
Ir.jmbent-- County Treasurer Bill 
-V ind Justice of Peace for Precinct 
/ j « e  Gipson are not opposed.

[py polling places in the county's
- prec.incts will he open from 7 n.m.

7 p.m. Saturday at the following

iPrtc itct One — the Banquet room of 
I jBiy Viivities Building. Tummy 

,t:n» IS election judge for Precinct

Wiley II,Kige. l ire Marshal and Harold 
l ire t hief, c;j»ke to the Y. M.

ur " "  Our Times
With Safety" at a meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Uverne .McMasters.

They stxike on the dangers of spray 
cans, such as hair spray, furniture polish, 
bathroom cleaners, Christmas tree sprav 
and disinfectents, when niH properly used 
and also the dangers of causing a fire 
when put in trash cans. Members were 
reminded to keep the fire department's 
telephone number ir a prominent place 
at all times.

Mrs. Leonard Cirov?s presided over the 
business meeting and reported the club 
won F'irst in Public Education. Second in 
Public Spe.iking and Second in Citizen
ship at the Feder.ited District Convention.

It was announced the club would have 
a refreshment booth at the Burkett Farm 
Sale April JO.

MtmlM'rs attendin'! were: Mesdames 
Herman Bedwell. Di-ryl Bennett, Groves, 
John Hall. Lewis Hislge, Robbie Key, 
I>on.ild Masten, Kenneth McMasters, Dex
ter Nebhut, Dalton Redman. Fred Wea
ver. Bill Wells and Tom White. RED CROSS COMES TH RO U G H ..

I Pro -t Two — Whiteface High School 
urn Ralph Bart is election judge 

Prec' t t Two.
Prn net Three — Bledsoe school build

ing. Buford Webb is election judge for 
Precinct Three.

Precinct Four —  County Bam (Pre
cinct Four Barn) approximately two miles 
west of Star Ri/ute gin. T. M. Tanner is 
election judge for Precinct Four.

T H E  F IR S T  C H EC K for disaster re lief by the American Red C o:s for victims 
of the recent tornadoes in Cochran cou-’ty I s 'how.i above be'-q offered for 
deposit at the F irst State Bank Monday. The rhecli for $5 000 00 is an outright 
grant with no repayment required, and was depo:ited t.n ti- Coc - an Coun'y 
Disaster Fund. Neal Rose, county Red Cross Chairman o f’ers fa* rhock to ba-k 
official James Oewbre while Bi'l Crone, county Red Cross treas'irer, locks on.

DON FORGET TO REMEMBER

SUNDAY, MAY 10th
Delight Mother with exciting surprises . . .  to show 

how much you appreciate her. It w ill soon be make-Mom- 

happy day, and here are the happiest gift ideas. Select 

from our great array now! * x

or

Mother
would like . . .

•A

Gowns

Slips

Panties

Hosiery

Wrap Dresses

Robes and Dusters

Sportswear

Hand Bags

Shoes

House Shoes 

Household Items 

Novelty Items

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
n— — " —— a IV 1 ■" ■■■! I >

Thr spread betwoop Commtxllly Cre
dit ( iirporation loan x a lues for 1H70 crop 
cofti n stapling an inch or less and cotton 
stapling more tha.i .in inch will be con
siderably less than ir IWit

Ih e  1470 .schedule of premiums and 
discounts, released last week by the U. S 
Dipartinent ol Agriculture, shows small- 
peeially in the lower grades, and smaller 
pnniium'. fur the medium and longer 
staples, panic ulaily in the higher grades.

Ihi schedule lists Ihe points that will 
lie .idded to or taken fmm 'he base lotrn 
r;ite to determine the value of the various 
qii.ililies of cotton pl.aced in the govern
ment loan from the iU70 crop. The loan 
r.ite (or 1970, basis Mi.ldling-inch at aver
age loriilion, h.is been set at JO J-r cenis 
pet pound.

Ihe "Ii'catKin difi.-renlials" that wall 
be applied to Ihe lo\n rate for each area 
|i reflect differen.es in freight rates h« . 
not been announced, and physical prices 
for the l.ubb>ick area cannot be c.ilrulated 
until Ihe freight adjustment is known, 
fo r  the p. St several years Ihe base rale 
f'.r 1 ubbi I k area n  tion Fas been 20.JO 
1 enis per pound, lei cenis F,elow the na
tional average. A Wjshmgt'm source in
formed Plaois Coiti a Growers, Inc.. Lub
bock, that I SDA IS working on localioi- 
dillerentials and will have them out "I'l 
a week or two."

Ih« new schedule ‘.hows that Middling 
li/IB inch cotton entering the loan this 
ve.ir will be diiicountecJ JJO points ( 2.2
cents per pi.undl, is '■omp.,red to a di.s-
c'lunl of Jf.i poinis applied in 1969. rt- 
prcsenmig a gain in loan value for this 
quality of $1.25 per 500 ptiund bale.

All even greater ■'•creas,. in value i-: 
; er oded short staple collet, in the lower 
qualities l or ex.imp'c Sine; Low .Midcll 
ing Spottisl 15/16 inch cotton was dis- 
f  unted 640 pi.mis hist year but will only 
be droppe-d 360 points below the base in 
1970 for a loan vahac' inciease of If.UO 
pi'i bah'

Mnlcl'ing 1-1/16 Inch coll'tn under the

Weldon Avery issues 
candidacy statement

1970 schedule will 'ereive a ptemium ' f  
315 points, down liom list y ea r - 1160 
(mint premium, a drop of 33.25 per bih-. 
The premium for (ii'id  Mdilling 1-l/lE 
inch dropped $4 .30 a hale below last year.

Hremiums and discounts for micronaire 
in 1970 are little changed fmm 1969 1 h" 
promiuni for the m isi de-irable mu t e  
naire. 3.5 to 4.9. is 4.3 points, the -am • 
as last year. The discount for all otlu ; 
micronaire •,ategora , ve.r, reiliiieil l;v'.> 
points except that for rotion 2 6 .eul (tel, .. . 
which remained at 390 po.n's

I'reniiums and cliss-nonls lisiil to vahie 
cotton entering (he loan .ire noim.illv 
liiseil on spi.l market quot.itions lor lha 
M n« months prior to the ..nnouni emeiii. 
Ami the n.irrowing tins vi . r i.s tig- n - 
suit of market premiums, paid .dvive le.ni 
values for the stvjrler staple, loser gr. :!- 
ciittons in 1969 .Also. Ihe medium and 
longer staples in l ’ei9 faii<-d to atir.o f 
premiums equal to th'ise li reveni veari.

However, in 1%7 I SD.A offi: i 1 arbi
trarily raised the discounts for short stap
le cc'tton above the 'liscousts. justified by 
market quotations "to encourage produc
tion of the longer staple, more desirable 
lyijes and qualities of c-itton." .At that 
time 93 peiceni " f I'ne "surplus ' ‘.olto.i 
in government hands was of ihe -whorler 
staples

Today, of almost 2 million bales offere.l 
for sale by CCC. ' ily 1.150 b.de-., !« •> 
than I percent of tii ■ total, st.'pU b» i ,v 
an inch.

For the years 19t)ii ihroueh 196*1. ,chi i 
the huge supply 'if short suple i ilt •. 
was being occumula'csl by c . the loj'i 
value spread between Midd'ing 15/16 an.l 
Middling 1-1/16 inch coin :i .ver.iged ,i- 
bout 350 p<nn(s Spot market quolal o" . 
stiived within .ibout 40 points of th., 
spread through 1965. wulrred to .ib''ul 
IK) p< imi in 1966, jumpid to over l.OiW 
points in 1967, then narrowed in l'k>9 
to 715 (ximts

For the first eight months of the 19».'! 
marketing year. .August 1 through March, 
the difference between Middling 15/16 
and Middling 1-1/18 lerh cotton average! 
520 points. In the last quoted month, 
M.irth, the spread a .'s "niy 450 points.

To voters of Precl.ici Four-
I, Weldon Avery, mnounced for elec

tion as commissioner for Precinct F'our 
on my own, without any axe to grind 
and without anyone ui any group to be 
obligated to.

I truly wish to work for the best 
interests of a majority of the people in 
Precinct Four to the best of my ability 
a'ld that is the reason I am asking for 
yiur vote and supixit on May 2.

This IS my first time to try for psilitical 
office but I believe I am capable of chnng 
Ihe job. having resided in the precinct 
since 1941

I am 40 years of age and my wife 
Christine and I hav" 'wo ciiildren, Dennis 
who is a student at Te.xas Tech and 
Diane, a senior .it .Morton High School. 
We are members of the First Baptist 
Church in Morton.

1 wish to thank everyone and will ap
preciate any con.sidfr.ition you give me 
(>n M.iv 2.

C h o r a l . . .

from pag* ona
"Gre-en Grass of H 'm e" will be featured 
as a solo.

The variety of Friday's program will 
be enhanced wiih comedy skits and rou
tines that will rival any television show 
presentation. One number, featuring 
s4'me dancing n.p-hats. will dt aght old 
and young alike.

I'nique and altrictivc .sets have been 
designed and built by Mr. .Ayres .md his 
students to accent each musical them'’ 
unc* setting.

Friday's program will feature a broad 
cross-sect.on of talent from the Morton 
schools and will serve as a testimony 
as to the goexf work 'if the schixil s music 
program. Admission for Indian Capers is 
$1.25 for adults and 75 cents for student.s. 
Tickets may be purchased from any choir 
member or at Ihe door.

BIG SPORT COUPE SALE!
In the spring a young man's fancy if he owns a beaut* 

iful sport coupe automobile, and we have a fine selection 
for him to choose from.

We are overstocked on late model sport coupes and 
can probably fill the bill for you, no matter where your 
individual taste lies.

Check these eamples:

•  1969 Chevelie SS Sport Coupe

•  1966 Caprice Sport Coupe
•  1966 Impala Sport Coupe

•  1966 Ford Galaxie 500 Sport Coupe

•  1965 Impala Sport Coupe

•  1964 Impala Sport Coupe

We have these and many more quality used cars 
awaiting your inspection. Most of them are loaded with 
power and air.

See them at Gwatney-Wells today!

GW ATNEY-W ELLS

Chevrolet-Oldsmobile
113 E. Washington
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where it does the most good i
ZEE

PRINTED TOWELS
Jumbo Roit

SHUREINc

PEANUT BUTTER
12-Oz. Jar

D e i lB Y

Tamales with Sauce
15 0 z . Can

Del Monte

FRUiT COCKTAIL
No. 300 Can

Shurfine

Coffee Creamer

GOOD 
BEHER

• «u in

BEST « I9 ^
n t « u

TRY SOME NOW
Wishbone

1000 Is. Dressii

16-Oz.
Bottle

v\
S ? Bell BUHERMILK '/i Gal.

Shurfine

SPcCiALS 

GOOD 

FRIDAY. 

MAY 1 
through 

THURSDAY, 

MAY 7

DOUBLE 

GCkD BOND 

STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY 

W ITH  

PURCHASE 

OF S2.50 

OR MORE

Chunk Style TUNA

>
6 ' / 2 - O z .

Cans

'  PACHCHUNK

SHURFINE

COFFEE
1 LB. CAN

JRO ZEN  FOODS il

\

SHURFiKE CUT OKRA

2 0 - 0 1 .  S

B < g  ^  7

MORTON TUNA POT PIE

Each

ORE-IDA TATER TOTS

c 4 9 ^
SA VE . . .  ON FINE MEATS FROM DOSS

T-BONE STEAK. 93
CHUCK

R O A S T
SIRLOIN STEAK
Little Sizzlers

09
LB.

Sausage 
12-Oz. Pkg----

Keebler

Honey Grahams
<

I'Lb . Box ^ £ 0 Honey & Almond

L O T I O N
PIN T BOTTLE

1

Shurfresh Tw in Pack

Potato Chips
lOVi-Oz. Bag

IC

Energine

LIGHTER FUEL
8-Oz, Can Plus 4 Flints

Shurfresh ...O L E O
Hormel Franks 59'

Save 
TenderCrust
C O U PO N S fC »  

V A LU A BLE  
P R IZ E S  

A IS C L U T E IT

free

FRESH PRODUCE VALUES

CARROTS 2 
P E A R S

1 Lb. 
Cello 
Bags

Washington 

LB____ _____

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities
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ipplkations are now available 
lor Navy scholarship program

ASCS Farm News
By John W. Hall

, vications for the Navy’* twenty-fifth 
1 sROrC College Scholarship Pro- 
U  (previously known as the Regular Program) are m>w available ac- 
f j iL  to (Mr Robert Taylor counselor)
i  Jn.m H'kh
■tv purpose of this program is to pro- 
T  cl^han-educaied career officers to 
K  the American people in the U. S. 
L i and Marine Corps.
L.cessful candidates receive financial 

I (or four years of college. This in- 
, tuition and educational fees, books. 

: rrns and 150 00 per month subsistence 
. After successfully completing
[ .'jureate degree requirements and 
i j1 training, graduates are commission- 

officers in the U. S. Navy or Marine

iDunng the summers between college 
midshipmen participate in at-sea 

;  periods which provide practical 
ice in naval operations and from 

1 .^1, they receive many varied and re- 
I. riiEj experiences.
lAppiicanis for this program will be con
i'-.^  based on scores obtained on either 

.Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) of the 
Entrance Examination Board (C-

EEB), Princeton, New ersey, or the 
American College lest (ACT) of the 
American College Testing Program, Iowa 
City, Iowa, in lieu of the Navy College 
Aptitude Test (NCAT) previously utilized.

Applicants for the 1971 NROTC College 
Scholarship Program must:

Apply for and take cither test specified 
above at their own expense prior to 31 
December 1970.

Arrange with the apprupraite testing 
agency for the submission of their scores 
to the NROTC College Scholarship Pro
gram

Apply for the NROTC College Scholar- 
ship Program between 1 April 1970 and 
1 December 1970 in accordance with the 
1971 NROTC Bulletin of Information.

The 1971 NROTC Bulletins containing 
eligibility requirements and the applica
tions are available from the U. S. Navy 
Recruiting Station listed in your telephone 
directory or from the Chief of Naval Per
sonnel, Pers-BMll. Department of the 
Navy, Washington, D. C. 20370.

Chemically, a diamond is pure carbon. 
It IS 90 limes harder than the next hard
est mineral, corundum.

A total of 101 farms in Cochran County 
have requested measurement service on 
their farms this spring, Danny Key, 
Chairma of the Agricultural Stabilization 
& Conservation (ASC) Committee said. 
Actual measurement has been completed 
on about 40 farms that have requested 
the service, and the balance of measur
ing should be done by July 15th. Measure
ment service is offered by the County 
ASCS Office to farmers who have sign
ed up in wheat, feed grain or cotton pro
grams, and “ it’s a sure way to know if 
you are in compliance with the acreage 
requirements of the programs,”  Key said. 
Key said.

The county office is getting geared up 
now, the chairman said, to process final 
payments for the 1970 cotton, wheat, 
and feed grain programs go farmers will 
receive them as soon as possible after 
July 1. The speed-up in payments is 
being made so that farmers will receive 
their total payments earlier than in the 
past. The speed-up applies rwt only to 
voluntary diversion payments but also 
those for feed grain and cotton price sup
port and wheat certificates.

It’s still not too late to request mea
surement service Key said, “ and it 
could save farmers money”  he added.

ELECT
GLENN W. 

THOMPSON
For Your Next

COUNTY JUDGE
and Ex-Officio School Superintendent

A  Man of Experience With 

A Record of Getting the Job Done!

Helped organize and develop Rural Electric System of County

1941 -44—Served two terms as County Commissioner

1945-46—Served two years as County Committeeman

1947-50—Served two terms as County Judge

1954-58-Served four years as Director from Cochran County 
on Bailey County Electric Co-Op
Helped to develop Toll-Free Telephone Service
1959-62—Served four years as County Judge. During the 
above eight years as County Judge and Chairman of the 
Commissioner's Court, we built over 140 miles of State and 
County Paved Farm to Market Roads, afl over Cochran Co.

Have been a long-time member of Morton Lions Club

Member of Morton Area Chamber of Commerce
My wife and I each have membership in Morton Industrial 
Foundation for Development of Cochran County
I have worked for several years, along with many others, for 
the improvement of our medical facilities and better service 
to the people of this area.

If elected to the office of County Judge, I will work for the interest and 

welfare of each community. I will put my shoulder to the wheels and 

tee if We can get some of them turning a little.

Thanking you for any consideration you may have given me in this election, I am

GLENN W. THOMPSON
Candidate for County Judge and E x-Officio School Superintendent

(Pol. adv. paid for by Glenn W . Thompson) ’

If a farmer plants without measurement 
service, he may overpiant and have to 
plow it up before he certifies his acreage.

Farmers must certify to the precise 
acreage they have planted in wheat, feed 
grains, or cotton if they are in the pro
gram, the Chairman said, and they must 
also certify the number of acres they 
have voluntarily diverted from wheat and 
feed grains. There is no voluntary diver
sion in the 1970 cotton program.

Cochran County farmers must also be 
certain they have enough additional acr
es in conserving use to meet their con
serving base requirements.

Errors in certifications can result in 
reduction or loss of payments.

Certification is required before a farm
er can receive payment for his participa
tion in program Key said, and 
early certification will help speed up 
program payments, he added. The final 
certification date for wheat is .May 14. 
For cotton & feed grain it is Aug. 1.

T e e n  S c e n e
by DORISE VAN HOUSE

Hi, gang! The halls are really exciting 
this week with all the talk of the funniest 
Speech play ever presented. “ It’s Cold 
In Them Thar Hills.”  The cast did a terri
fic job in presenting it to the student body. 
They also did a serious play, “ Impromp
tu”  which was very successful.

Indian Capers will be tomorrow night 
at the County Auditorium. The Choir is 
working hard to make this a fine perfor
mance.

G. P. — are you a licensed preacher?
S. M. and L. M. —  you had better not 

stay married if G. P. isn’t a real preacher.
S. R. — congratulation on getting 

A I at the U.l.L. Choir tryouts.
Students have really been campaigning 

for the Student Council elections coming 
up. Junior Students running in the elec
tion are: Monte Dewbre, President; Larry 
Hale, President; Michelinc Marina, Busi
ness Manager. Sophomores running are: 
Beverly Dolle and Teri Harris Vice Presi
dent and Kindred Powers, Secretary. 
Freshman running are: Stacey Race, Se
cretary and Phil Barker, Business .Mana
ger. We wish best luck to all these stu
dents!

A. J. — Is it true that you were out 
behind the barn with the preacher (G. P.( 
?? It sure looks that way.

S. N. — Who’s your latest flame?
J. H. — How’s the isle in the show? 

I hear it’s cracked!
J. A. F. — How’s Savage Sam?
Betty Silhan, MHS Junior, won the 

1970 Miss Cotton contest Friday night. 
Along with the title goes a $100.00 gift 
certificate — congradulations, Betty!

The annual class tournaments were 
held last Thursday and Saturday nights. 
The Freshman girls won over the Jun
ior Girls Thursday and the Senior girls 
on Saturday. The Junior boys won over 
the Freshman boys on Thursday and still 
held the winning title Friday when they 
won over the Sophomore boys.

Well, I guess that about wraps it up 
for this week. Ya’ ll be good!

Whiteface Club holds 
corsage workshop

The Whiteface Garden Club met in the 
home of Mrs. J. L. Schooler April 20 
to study corsage construction. Mrs. Jerry 
Marks was hostess and Mrs. R. H. Teer 
directed the workshop.

Mrs. Teer told the group that fresh 
garden flowers, properly conditioned 
may be made into lovely, long-lasting 
corsages but due to adverse weather 
conditions, it was necessary to use flow
ers from a florist shop at this time.

With a corsage division, using garden 
flowers, included in this year’s Garden 
Club Show scheduled for late September, 
the club members will be holding several 
workshop groups and much individual 
practice before show time.

Present for this workshop were Mrs. 
J. L. Schooler, Mrs. R. H. Teer, Mrs. 
Vincent Logan, Mrs. G. C. Keith and the 
hostess, Mrs. Jerry Marks.

St. Clair employees 
host dinner party

Employees of the St. Clair stores honor
ed Mrs. James St. Clair, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy St. Clair and Lloyd Hiner with 
a dinner party at the Malt Shop Tues
day, April 21, at 7 p.m.

After dinner, the group went to the 
home of Mrs. Ruby Lee Smith for an 
evening of '42. Mrs. Carrie Saitt and 
Mrs. Ethel Stracencr were declared the 
winners and Doc Long was high scorer 
for the men.

Attending the party were; Mrs. James 
St. Clair, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy St. Clair, 
Lloyd Hiner, Terry House, Dorise Van 
House, Myrna Turney, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Courtney, Mr. and Mrs. Doc Long, 
Ethel Stracencr, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Avery, Ruby Lee Smith, Mrs. C. C. 
Nettles, Carrie Scott and Ethel Bucha-

O ^ o c t o i n i  T i r l b u n G

M O R TO N , TEX A S. TH U R S D A Y , A P R IL  30. 1970

DISTINGUISHED VISITOR . . .
DR. FO T I K H A M IS , M.D., of Amman, Jordon, was guesf of honor in the 
home of M r. and Mrs. Simon Marina Monday night when a large group of 
friends and relatives gathered for a dinner party and a v isit with him. Or. 
Khamit and the .Marinas reminisced about childhood eirperiences while grow
ing up in Jerusalem. W hile here, he attended a meeting with the Marines of 
the American-Arab Club in Lubbock where he discussed the current situetion 
in the Middle East.

Bridal luncheon given for Miss Hofman
Phil Pharies, was the honoree at a bridal 
luncheon Saturday, April 25, in (he M. C. 
Ledbetter home. Hostesses were Mrs. Led
better and her daughters, Margaret and 
Joellen.

A salad buffet was served from a linen 
covered table with a centerpiece of spring 
flowers. Guests were seated at tables 
for four featuring miniature bride and 
groom favors.

Special guests were mothers and grand
mothers of the bridal couple, Mrs. Don 
Hofman, Bell Ranch, N.M., Mrs. Ray

Pharies, Levelland, .Mrs. W. C. Hofman, 
Carlsbad, and Mrs. Lessye Silvers
of .Morton.

College friends of the honoree attend
ing were: Misses Sharon Irwin, Patsy 
Collins, Carol Ann Freeland, Janella Neb- 
hut and Linda Stneff.

The hostesses presented the honoree 
with a gift of lingerie.

According to a 1965 census the Princi- 
p.ihty of Munacco is the most densely 
populated territory m the world — 37,687 
people per square mile.

RE-ELECT

U. F. (Ural) W ELLS
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

PRECrNCTNO. 4 '

Your Support and Influence Appreciated

(Pol. adv. paid for by U. F. (Ural) Wells)

nan.

Pbone your NEWS to 2M-5S7I
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'  3(M) of thaso and I  wanted to ba a brand irspactor.**

Let's welcome Morton Livestock Auction Co.! Now 
under construction 3 miles North of Morton. Th is new 
organization w ill be locally owned and w ill be auction
ing all types of livestock. This w ill be a great boom to 
area livestock men. Watch for opening date!

First State Bank
M EM BER  F.O .I.C .
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Area students will 
audition May 4*5 
for Music Fraternity
.AREA i l l  DEN 1-. WILL IN-i TRI 1 J4

M otI 't  j - ih,-' ' - ■"  o , j '* i t  .. I! 
be » r i .  'rp-5"i--t:'r.j '.•'.r ,iud;tio".»
In be r-r',i %!.,> 4'n; oi.n :-;h for vihj:»<
piorV' n Lubtajtn .AuOitr.n
: c ’ te r. f-j, “ j n  J  SM
s iu i i r r '5  p j ' t i ,  p j ' "  ! :nm a , ;  t.. i  >as!
o\er pupils nf
t*ie i-.jlKor. wi I »tr .r  L*: h irprs Ihi; 
j ’ nuj. raiK);',;i, p,^n*npij', lo^ ew-tit beirv 
h f i! i". fcS<l m -in  ,r r 'e r s  of the country 
a r j  every e ’'.tr I'-i \*.,rth hi: sal: aiH be 
f r r f i* '- , ; .  c i . ,  o ld  pm. and a .e a r
M cm bf' ~ip n V it r j  Friternity
Ol .''ludf't N l w H a  Pm*.. - HobhyiS;,?
of "he W 'r 'c  

Begun at H.iui 
Abi ene. ;n I 
gjnrred V rp; or '■

T . I  : :\*-rs.iy, 
pr ierts are >r- 

■ f v  e v e r t s ,  v i it h

each en rram  a *.nn<-. i ! at a ll p a i-a S le )  
vtho re ce ive : a - . ' Varn nm n^ers..'ate 
» :th  his a t!a ;-m e n t The p la.nred G un  1

lections by menusry) are Ronnie .Anglin. 
Jay Burleson. Steffani Coleman. Lynetle 
Davis. .Martie Dewbre, Kimberly Fred, 
Sutaane Cillispie, Tama Glenn, Lisa 
Hodge. Monty Mernn, Susan Polvado, 
Chip Sayers, Paul R.'zell. Rob Scoggins, 
Cindy Tanner, Jimmy Sealy and .Annette 
W : ling ham.

t jndidafes for District Honors (perform- 
'y  t to (  pieces meiTMiriiedl are Rbundi 

.Abbe. Rene Beasley. Karen Clark. Rusti 
Coieman, Donna Cox. Lisa Bennelt, Mic- 
kie Dewbre, La Nita Combs, Jaye Lanr 
Cireer. James Johnsivn. Tommie Johnson, 
Reneee Lowe. Gail Lassater. Presciila 
M m r. Melanie Polvido, Carla Sealy. 
Mary Smith. Judy Steed. Sherrill Taylor. 
Maiissa Webb and Sc k Youngblood.

t andidatrs for State (7 to 9 pieces) 
ara Patti Bowers. Lisa Gerik. Kathy Ma- 
vjn. R »bm Polvado, Debbie Polvado 

Two students are entered in National 
(1# pieces) Drmra Lynsky and Cindy Hut- 
ckcfa n Sinvmg for International Certifi
cates (IS pieces) are Melody Crone, Patti 
Groves. Rayma H.ill. Tonya Hodge. Kellye 
K enedy F.ntered in Special .Awards Divi- 
'  n. International Bich .Aw.ird (15 Bachs) 
'  Debr.i Williams.

pur.o curri- 
puno olera- 

in fur oiano

Pr'.'i’ riim hoi starda-J.rrii 
nilum r-mbody th- best i 
ture. j  ser N h.r ' l o s s . ' , , ! '  
pupi s. .ind j  .111‘ i-r for il! tc ciimb 
that challenges thr < Jn f- ;t,. s of the 
miet giftrti whre aliortiny s—.i iiriito- 
men; (or :he s!' »

C jrd  ddtrs for Lfvcj' 'll! iving three se-

It IS calculated that hydrogen compris
es 9̂ *  ̂ of all matter and over 99% of 
matter in mierstellar space.

.Armadillo, once fo'jnd only in the Mexi
can border region. )ia\e immigrated as 
f.ir north and east as Oklahoma and .Mit-
s i-s ip p i.

Remember Mom

Sunday, May 10
V>ake your B e n  Franklin Store headuarters for that special 
gift for ma* special person— 'Mother.” Come in and see 
our featured 'terns or. every counter that w ill please Mom 
on Her Day.

GIFTS FOR S2.00 and under
Antique Classics 
Wedding Bowl

Footed Compate 
Covered Candy Bowl

Your Choice - $1.19

Cut Glass, assorted styles.........$1.25 ea.

ASSORTED NOVELTY GIFT ITEMS
Magnetic Memo Board 
Recipe Box 
Bulletin Board 
Wastepaper Baskets

Sewing Lazy Susan 
Make-up Mirror 
Jewelry Box 
Back Scratchers

Your Choice-99c ea.

to ile tr ies  ................................. S1.00 ea.
Bath Powder, Bubble Bath, Cologne, Soap Fluffs, E+c.

EYE PLEASERS . . .

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
Nationally-known brands---- G.E., Sunbeam, Proctor S ile i, M Irro-Matic——at
our everyday low, low prices.

Friankli

s t a t e

•r
'Corpus delicti 
upon the 'body

may depend 
of evidence'

AUSTIN, Tex. — Experts on moods of 
the voters think that fewer than half the 
4.I00.UUU Texans who registered to vole 
will take part in the primaries, Saturday.

Precinct cunventions, also slated fur 
both parties Saturday, haven't pruduceii 
a ripple of cimiruversy.

Since there is no c mlest for the gover
norship in the fVmocratic primary for 
the first ti.-ne since ptimanes were begun, 
less attention is bein,; given to statewide 
races. The lexas Elevtion Bureau is esti
mating that I.MIU.OOO Democrats will vote.

Mam attention has been going to two 
contested races. Lk'yd Bentsen Jr. of 
Houston IS trying to oust Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough. State Rep. Bob Armstrong 
of Austin and Fred Williams of Houston 
are trying to defeat Land Commissioner 
Jerry Sadler

The Yarborough-Benlsen race has pro
ceeded at a fairly cool level.

Little attention has he«n paid to the 
effort of David Brown of Sherman to 
defeat Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin, or 
to the campaign by Connie Lawson of 
Taylor against Raitroad Commission 
Clwirman Ben Ramsey.

Lawyers are taking an active part in 
the two high court races Hawthorne Phil
lips of .Austin. Judge Matt Davis of Texar
kana and Judge James G. Denton of 
Lubbock are seeking an open seat on the 
Texas Supreme Court. Judge Truman Ro
berts of Hamilton and Earl Smith of San 
Angelu are candidates for an open place 
on the Court of Criminal Appeals.

Other statewide offices are uncontested.
Saturday's Republican primary is ex

pected to draw about 150.000 voters. U.S. 
Representative George Bush of Houston 
is favored to win the I'.S. Senate nomina
tion over Robert .Morris of Plano. It is 
Bush's second try for the Senate. Paul 
Eggers of Wichita Falls, although he was 
ill and unable to campaign for nearly 
two weeks, is favored over Roger Martin 
of Gainesville in the gubernatorial race. 
It's Eggers’ second race for governor.

TUTION RAISE PROPOSED — Coor
dinating Board of Texas College and Uni
versity System is urging legislation to 
boost tuition fees in senior institutions 
from (50 to (125 a semester.

Spokesmen said students should pay at 
least 25 per cent of the cost of education, 
and that is what the tuition fee hike would 
produce.

Board at the same time postponed ac
tion on a staff recommendation that it 
place new enrollment ceilings for the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin (35,000) an<l 
(or Texas A &I. University at Kingsville 
(7,500).

Private and independent college spokes
men, meanwhile, called on the board (or 
aid, including a "tuition equalization pro
gram" to place them in a better competi
tive position with state-supported schools.

Tuition recommendation calls for (500 
a semester fee for out-of-state students 
Junior college local bnaros would set 
their own tuitions but not at more tha.i 
75 per cent of senior college fees for in- 
district students or 90 per cent for oui- 
o(-district enrollees.

S>VMFORD

Governor Smith notified .ill state agen
cies to stand by, and prompt requests 
lor a federal disastet act were made.

State Department of Public Welfare set 
up an emergeovy food and medical pro
gram for tornado-stricken Plainview.

F PLOSIVES — Texas is one of 32 
stales where anyone can freely buy dyna
mite from anyone willing to sell it to him, 
but state and national officials are trying 
to put a slop to such easy access to the 
lugh explosive.

There is a state law to stop sales or 
possession of bombs or dynamite, but 
the list of exemptions to the law is so 
broad that almost anyone can fit as a 
legal dynamite buyer. Attorney (ieneral's 
office IS  working on a law to curtail the 
sale of explosives. Proposal will be sub
mitted to the next session of the Legisla
ture.

■A bill is in Congress, supported by the 
N’ ixon Administration, that also would 
pose a fecieral ban on possession.

.Suppose that a man walks into the police 
station one day and announces that he 
has committed a murder. He sa.vs he hid 
the body in the w ix k I s . but can't remem
ber where. If no corroborating evidence 
can be found, may the man nevertheless 
be sent to jail for homicide?

No, because the case against him lacks 
a “ corpus delicti." And without that, gen
erally speaking, there can be no conviction 
for a crime. .A confession might be either 
erroneous or involuntary, or might even 
be induced by some psychological motive 
other than a desire to tell the truth.

THE PHRASE "corpus delicti" is often 
mistakenly thought to mean a dead body, 
perhaps because "corpus" sounds like 
"corpse." Actually, it just means "the 
body of the crim e" —  the physical evi
dence that a crime has been committed.

It may indeed be a body, but it may al
so be a burned-down house, or an altered 
check, or a black eye. Before punishing 
stmeone, the law wants to be reasonably 
sure that a enme really did occur.

It is true that in homicide case* J 
most common corpus delicti is the vicii 
body. However, a murder convict^''i 
possible even if no body Is ever l," 1 
I ake this case;

APPOINTMENTS — Governor Smith 
appointed Mickey Mantle, Dallas, to the 
Governor’s Advisory Committee on Physi
cal Fitness, along with James A. Lovell, 
NASA, Houston; I. B. Hale. General Dyna
mics. Fort Worth; Albert "Sonny”  Rixik- 
er. UT/Austm sports director; Miss Irma 
Jeanne Caton, NTSU Women's Physical 
Education Chairman; Dr. Stanley Burn
ham, IT/Austin; Dr. Leon English, Prai
rie View A&M, Don anuary of Dallas; 
and Charlie Newton Williams of Pharr. 

Other appointments include:
State Judicial (Qualifications Commis

sion: F. Howard Walsh of F'ort Worth 
and Vernon Butler of Carthage.

State Board of Examiners in the Basic 
Sciences: Dr. Paul C. Witt (Ph. D.) of 
.Abilene.

by the Texas Occupational Safety Board 
on safety standards for explosive-actuat
ed tools, mechanical power transmission 
apparatus and conveyors, cableways and 
related equipment.

Attorney General's office. Texas Asso
ciation of Defense Counsel, Texas Munici
pal League, Texas Trial Law-yers Asso
ciation and LT Austin Law SchtKtl will 
sponsor a conferene'e on the new Texas 
Tort Claims Act April 30-May I on the 
University of Texst/Austin campus.

ON THE SECOND night of ^  i 
voyage, a member of the crew vamJ 1 
from the ship. Another seaman chj- I 
later with murder, defended him»|f o-'- 
ground that the missing man's bud\ 
never found —  hence, there was no m,!' 
delicti.

However, the prosecutor countfred 
the following points:

1) that the defendant had been *|on, 
the deck with the missing man just brf 
he dissappeared;

2.) that the deck borr fresh bloodstain̂  
3) that a bloodstained knife had bn, 

found in the defendant's possessnm t 
4 ) that the missing man slumld be pn 

sumed dead, because there had been 
other vessel nearby that could pe«o 
have piiked him up.

THE COURT thereupon ruled that. nr| 
w iih no body, there was still a corpo 41 
licti — that is. a body of evidence "  
rating that the dastardly deed had 
done. Result; the defendai.t was E- 
guilty of murder.
A public service feature of the \meri(si| 
Bar Askocatiun and the Stale Bar gl 
Texas. Written bv Will Bernard.

Hottest spot on earth i- Al AziEiikl 
Libya where a temperature of IXt da-| 
grees F' in the shade w.is recorded a| 
1922.

GRANTS APPROVED — Gov. Preston 
Smith approved a (124.996 federal grant 
to the Kleberg County Community Action 
Committee in Kingsville.

Grant involves (4,169 in unexpended 
funds, making a total of (129,165 for a 12- 
month program beginning May 1. Bulk 
of the funds will go to Neighborhood 
Service Centers.

Smith earlier approved a (10,090 state 
regional planning issi.stance gram to the 
Golden Crescent Council of Governments. 
Council serves Lavaca. Jackson, De-Witt, 
Goliad, Victoria and Calhoun Counties. 
It is based in Victoria and includes eight 
cities and seven special purpose govern
ments.

Texas Criminal Justice Council, mean
while, announced it has (4.6 million avail
able m action grant money to strengthen 
law enforcement. Money will be used by 
the state and allocated to units of general 
local government to fight crime and im
prove police work.

CONSERVATION GROUP MEETS -  
New Texas Conservation Foundation was 
charged by Governor Smith to work to
ward providing the state with a top sys
tem of parks, scenic points, refuges, scien
tific and recreational areas.

This Foundation was authorized by the 
Legislature last year to facilitate state 
acquisition of lands by gift or purchase 
and to accept money or property for 
parks, educational and scientific purpos
es.

Smith urged the group at its initial 
meeting here to function as the "strong 
right arm”  of governmental departments 
and particularly the Parks and Wildlife 
Commission.

Foundation named Glenn Biggs, form
erly of Abilene, chairman. Reagan B. 
Cates of Victoria vice-chairman and Ralph 
D. Churchill of Dallas to head a commit
tee mapping definite projects for the 
group to undertake.

WHEN DISASTER STRIKES —  Texas 
National Guard units drew high praise 
for aid in storm-hit communities of the 
South Plains.

Guardsmen drew special commenda
tions for duties in Pliunview, Whiteface 
and Whithnrral. About 300 were assigned 
to security, search, rescue work and traf
fic control.

SHORT SNORTS — Dr. John Kinross- 
Wnght, commissioner of mental health 
and mental retardation, has resigned his 
position.

University of Texas at Austin President 
Norman Hackerman has resigned his posi
tion, and will become president of Rice 
University on Sept. 1.

Governor Smith’s Criminal Justice 
Council has been notified that its (4,617,- 
000 application for 50 per cent law en
forcement matching funds has been ap
proved by the U.S. Department of Justice.

Out-of-state tourism dropped one per 
cent in 1969 from the 1969 high of 22.5 
million, but spending by the tuunU in
creased form $1.5 billion to (1.6 billion, 
reports Texas Tourist Deveiopment Agen
cy, but adds that most states experience 
a much more substantial decline in visi
tors the year after a world’s fair such 
as Hemisfnir.

Governor Smith approved establishment 
of a residential manpower center in El 
Paso.

Republicans plan a $300 a plate dinner 
May 22 at the Shamrock H'lton Hotel in 
Houston with Vice-president Spiro Agenw 
as the speaker.

Governor is polling district judges for 
their views on penalties for marijuana 
violations.

Public hearing will be held on May 4

AU members of the

Hockley-Cochran County Bar Association 

urge you to support

JA M ES G. DENTON

FOR JUDGE OF THE 

SUPREME COURT OF TEXAS

More than 20 years of Judicial Experience, 
a decade as an appellate judge in West Texas.

Graduate of Texas Tech

Chief Justice, Court of Civil Appeals, Amarillo

(Pol. adv. paid for by James WaHier)

Big
change
fortte
bettei:

Bentsen.
L lo y d  B en U en  b e lie v e s  w e m u st h a v e  a  c h a n g e  

. . .th a t  w e  c a n ’t a ffo rd  a n o th e r  s ix  y e a r s  o f  the 
p o lic ie s  o f  o u r  p re se n t D e m o cra tic  Sen ator.

L lo y d  B en tsen  b e lie v e s  the p e o p le  o f  T e x a s  w an t 
a U nited  States S e n a to r  w ith  fr e sh  id e a s  an d  

fre sh  a p p ro a ch e s  to  o u r  p ro b le m s. 
If y o u  b e lie v e  as h e  d o e s , h e lp  L lo y d  B en tsen  

h e lp  T exas. H e's a p ro m in e n t T e x a s  b u s in e s s m a n  
an d  D em ocrat. A fo rm e r  C o n g re ssm a n . A  y o u t h 

fu l an d  e n e rg e t ic  leader. H e o ffb rs  d ep th  o f  
e x p e r ie n ce  th at p rep a res  h im  w e ll to  serv e  

in  th e  U. S. Senate.
Vnte fo r  n ew  le a d e rs h ip  in  the M ay  2 n d  

D e m o cra tic  P r im a ry .

(Pol. adv. paid fo r by Cochran County Cifizant fo r Bentsen for Senator)
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irgaret Griflitlis to wed Glenn Row
j  Mm Ilf Thix piinr.i.̂  » , i ... «

l.H im .-‘ l cii>;in;.-in.‘ iu  o f (he
|l' „,niHiiu 
t-nier

(uni'nl '.in v r . r'
Mjirjiaret Louise lo 1‘aiil (ilenn 

fon of 
|BI(dso«-

Miss Griffiths ami Mr. Row are 
yirt of Bledae* Hlj-h Sthool ami 

studfi'is at Si-uth Plains ColU-e 
.vflland. ____________

T h e  coup le  pl.m  to U  m .'.rrie il N f iy  ■>- 
u M ^ l  irs t b ap tis t C hu rch  BledsiK*.

Stone and bone carvings prove that 
horse racing is a spon at ieast 30 cen
turies old.

One ounce of gold can be drawn in 
the form of a continuous wire thread to 
a length of 43 miles.

M iss Jackson-John W atkins 
exchange vows A p ril 11

The Morfon pTe*,) Tribune, Thursday, A p ril 30, 1970 Psg» 3b

B E L E W  5 - B
COTTON SEED

HIGH MIKE -  

TOP YIELDS -
EARLY VIGOR 

EASY TO STRIP

MORTON DELINTING CO.
M O R TO N . TEX A S

[service Seed & Delinting Co. 
'  Earth, Texas

Lubbock Cotton Oil Co.
Lubbock, Texas

The Women Democrats of Cochran County ask that 
you write in the name of

MRS. H. B. BARKER
for Democratic Chairman, Precinct 1 

on your ballot May 2.

[Mts. Barker is  the present Cochran County Democratic 
lOiairman for Precinct 1. However, her name does not ap- 
jpearon the ballot.

(Pol. adv. paid for by Cochran Women Democrats)

Miss Frankie Jeun Jackson and John 
Joe Watkins exchanged double ring wed
ding vows April 11 at 6 p m. in .Methodist 
Hospital Chapel in Lubbock. Chaplain 
Frank Weir officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lovell Jackson of Morton and the 
groom is the Son of Mrs. V. T. Morgan 
of Clovis, N M. and Sid Walkins of Dal- 
harc.

Mrs. Ledbetter installs 
Emiea Smith officers

The Fmlea Smith Junior Study Club 
met in the home of Mrs. Bob Polvado 
April 23 for the Annual Installation din
ner with Mrs. Rodney Fralin presiding.

Roses were presented to Mrs. Fralin, 
out-going president, and Mrs. Earl Polva- 
do, past president, for the outstanding 
work they have done and for the honors 
which they have received.

Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter was the installing 
officer. Using an artist's colors, each new 
officer was presented a colored coronation 
signifying the duties of her office.

The meeting was then turned over to 
Mrs. James Dewbre, newly installed presi
dent. She chose as her theme for the 
new year “ Seek to know and work to 
build." Other elected officers were Mes- 
dames: Bill Foust, first vice-president; 
Robert Terry, second vice-president. 
Mike Doss, treasurer: Jimmy Harris, re
cording secretary; Robert Taylor, report- 
e; Roy O'brien, corresponding secretary; 
Roy McClung, auditor; Ronald Coleman, 
parliamentarian; Don Lynskey, historian.

Other members and guests present were 
Mesdames: Carl White, Lester Dupler, 
Earl Polvado, Jackie Tankersley, Jim 
Pat Claunch, Keith Price, Tommy Haw- 
James Walker, Sandy Asbill, Ted Whit
lock, Glenn Price, Sandy Wallace, Gary 
Willingham, Sherrill Griffith, Glenn Low, 
Bob Polvado, Bruce Ayres, John Holden 
and Loy Kern.

We Sell Weekend Freedom!
Weekend freedom starts with a John Deere 
Lawn and Garden Tractor or 'Riding Mower, 

just hop on one and cut your grass 
Bny Monday-through-Friday evening. And 

it happens! Your weekend is free. For 
fishing, Golfing, Traveling, Entertaining 
Loafing, You name it.

John Deere Lawn and Garden Tractors 
fome in five horsepower sizes and several

colors. There are two sizes of riding mow
er, Both are new. Need a mower for trim 
ming? There are s ix  new models in the 
John Deere line. 19- and 21-inch . . . self- 
propelled and push type . . .  recoil and key- 
electric start

Come on in and look over our line of 
John Deere Weekend Freedom Machines. 
You'll like 'em!

No new lawn mower ever had a bigger name to live up to
p e  name "John Deere" on a power mower m eans lt"$ a good one. Tha fs the way It's been 

John Deere farm and industrial equipment more than 135 years. See us about one of 

|®ur six models of mowers.

GRIFFITH EQUIPMENT
’ 20 Northwest Th ird  Morton, Texas

Given in marriage by her father, the 
bride wore an EImpire stree> len/th dress 
of uccordiaii plea'.eti chiflon and a strm;; 
of pearls belonging to her maternal grand
mother. She carried a bouquet of white 
daisies with a center of roses on a whit 
Bible with yellow and turquoise stream
ers.

Mrs Gary McMullen, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor She wore a turquoise 
stemmed yellow carn.itions with yellow 
and turquoise streamers.

Walter Page HoyJ was liestm.in ami 
Gary .McMullen seated guests.

Mrs. Don Jackson, sister ol the griHtm 
played the organ and Mrs. RikI ( onnell 
sang ''Twelih of .Never."

Immediately following the ceremony a 
reception was held in the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Sweaiengen. I he serving 
table was covered witli a white lace cloth 
featuring a centerpiece of yellow and 
white daisies surrounding a wedding can
dle belonging to the bride's sister.

Mrs. Watkins is a graduate of Morton 
High School and St. Joseph's School of 
Nursing in F'ort Worth. She is employed 
at Methisdist Hospital in the Orthopedic 
ward.

Watkins graduated from Dalhart High 
School and OCS in Same Fe. New .Mexico. 
He IS employed with Hallmark .Aviation 
at Municipal Airport in Lubbock.

Following a wedding trip to points in 
Texas and New M.’xico the couple will 
reside at 4105 15th St., Apt B in l.uhlxHk.

Land bank announces 
reduction of interest

Joe Breed, Manager of the Federal 
Land Bank Association of Levelland, re
ceived word Tuesday that The Federal 
Land Bank of Houston has reduced the 
interest billing rate on variable rate loans 
to 8>4 percent.

The variable rate loan plan, which was 
introduced by the Houston Bank last July, 
lets the interest rate "float" oxer the 
variations in the money market. In 
large measure, therefore, the rate in any 
specific year will reflect the changes in 
the price which the Bank must pay for 
the money it makes available for farm 
mortgage loans.

"Recent improvements in the money 
market have made this reduction possi
ble." Breed stated.

The Federal Land Bank of Houston 
makes long term real estate loans on 
farm and ranch lands throughout Texa- 
On January 1 of this year, the Bank had 
slightly over one-half billion dollars in 
volume of loans outstanding. The local 
association makes and services loans in 
Cochran, Hockley, Terry and Yoakum 
counties. .Members of the local board of 
directors are L. F. Schoenrock, J. F. 
Steele, and Leon Lawson, of Levelland; 
G. 1. Sims, of Brownfield and Hugh Han
sen of Morton.

Love states policy; 
asks voters' support
TO THE PEOPLE OF CCX IIR.AN COUN
TY;

It is now my privilege to serve as 
your County Judge. I want to ask you 
for your continued support for re-election 
to this office in the Democratic Primary, 
.May 2, 1970.

It is a pleasure to work with you, the 
fine people of this West Texas county. 
Your kind, considerate approach to coun
ty government is greatly appreciated.

As you know, my policy has been to 
take advantage of every opportunity to 
represent the interests of the people in 
this county. I have tried to conduct coun
ty business as efficiently and economi
cally as I know how. In fact, the tax rate 
is now twenty-five (25cents) lower than 
it was when my term of office began.

If I am re-elected to this office, my 
complete attention will be devoted to 
county duties.

Again, I ask for your vote on M.iy 2, 
1970.

Sincerely,
J. A. (Johnny) Love

Crone thanks voters; 
asks support May 2
Bill Crone, candidate for re-election as 
treasurer for Cochran County, made the 
following format statement on behalf of 
his candidacy:

"I  am your present County Treasurer 
and would like very much to continue in 
that capacity. I would like to express 
my appreciation for the trust and confi
dence you have placed in me in the past.

I will continue to serve you to the best 
of my ability and will always keep an 
accurate and current account of the 
County Finances, the books of this office 
are Piiblic Records and are always open 
to the public for your information or 
investigation.

I am sorry that t have been unahl-* 
to see each Voter ami Tax-payer personal
ly but the duties as your present Treasur
er has not permitted this.

I would like to solicit your Vote and 
support on Saturday May 2, 19T0.

PhtNie Yoor to 2«M 574I

Mrs. John Joe Watkins

SPECIAL  B R E A K F A S T
2 Barnyard Marbles, Any Style,

Bacon or Sausage, Hash Browns .....................

(VS Order 49c)

Short Stack, Bacon ..................................... ...... .

Hotcakes, Bacon, Coffee ................. ......................
(6 a.m. to I I a.m.)

MORTON INDIANS HAPPY HOUR

,79c

49c

,.79c

COKES -  5c (3:30 to 4:30 on Curb)

WIG-WAM

BOB ARMSTRONG
M new leader of unquestioned integrity 
. . .  a unifying voice for all the people 
of Texas.

"He win open Hw deers .  .  .  te  iIm T the people 
may know hew tiwir loed btwieass U being 
conducted.**

— HOUSTON POST

"A  keen sense ef responsibility • • • seend 
background of experience."

— SAN ANTONIO EXPftCSS

"The people hove the chance te get beck 
their land commissioner’s office . . . Arm
strong can furnish the leadership."

— TORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM

"Armstrong wfll follow sound conservation 
practices to protect the resources of Texas 
for future generation."

— DALLAS MORNING NEWS

"Bob Armstreog fcoMs hope for • stronger 
lend office.**

— CORPUS CMIISn CALLER-TIMES

ELEa Demoerafic Primary

BOB ARMSTRONG
W  LAND COMMISSIONER



Cotton law outlook clouded
Th* Morton (To .) Tribuno, Thur»d«y, A p ril 30, 1970

Paq*  4b  l o t  week.

The outlook for cotton lei$i&lation con
tinue* to be clouded by difference* of 
opinion on several issue* between the 
Administration and the Cotton Subcom
mittee of the House Committee on Ag
riculture.

Donald Johnjon, Executive Vice Presi
dent of Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., who 
just returned from Washiiigton, reports 
that Subcommittee members are now con
siderably closer to agreement with the 
Administration, “ but there is still some 
negotiating to be done before full ac
cord 1* reached.”

The .Cdministration wrote the most re
cent draft of a biU, labeled “ Print Number 
C. ' The Subcommittee has read it through 
and suggested several revisions, having 
to do with “ numbers”  and minor lan
guage changes in vanous sections of the 
bill rather than with its basic provisions. 
It IS thought DOW that L'SDA policy m a k 
ers and Administration officials will re
view the Subcommittee's revisions and in 
light of these may well have other sug
gestions of their own.

STILL TO BE resolved is the level of 
the loan, the maximum acreage that pro
ducers can be required to “ set aside " 
from production, the fate of acreage allot
ment leasing, re!?.s;-e and reapportion- 
ment of acreage and other features of 
lesser importance.

As of Apni IT, according to Jivhnson. 
i: appears that the best that can be hoped 
for 1* that a bill might reach the House 
floor b>' May 1. The aubcoiT.rnittee hopes

New cMid there be a mere 
appropriate fift for her day.

to send something up to the full commit
tee by April 22, and it is known that 
full committee Chairman Bob Poage (D- 
Tex.), will push it through the committee 
as fast a* possible.

The full committee has already voted 
on dairy and wool sections of the bill 
and on a small land retirement program. 
The Committee has under consideration 
a wheat and feed gram bill and is expect
ed to vote on these at any time.

L'. S. cotton producers should shoot for 
production of an absolute mimmum of 
10.75 million bales of cotton in I9ti^70 
according to Donnell Echols of Lamesa, 
President of Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., 
Lubbock based cotton producer orgamra- 
t.on.

The cotton carryover at the end of this 
marketing year July 11 is still expected 
to be around fi million bales, about half 
a milliGT, less than last summer and the 
lowest level since the early 1950's.

Prospect* for combined domestic m.ll 
use and exports in 1969-70 total only a- 
bout 10.75 million bales. 25 million for 
export and around 9.25 million fur domes
tic consumption.

SO. L(HULS POINTS out that U. S.

producers must produce at least 10-3/4 
million bales this crop year just to main
tain the current carryover. And most in 
the industry are agreed that a 6 million 
bale carryover i* not enough to provide 
conon’s customers both here and abroad 
with an adequate supply of all cotton 
qualities. They are borne out in this con
tention by the present lack of cotton in 
this country stapling below an inch. Vir
tually none of this type cotton is available 
fur either domestic or foreign users, 
and this situation is obviously causing
U. S. cotton to lose markets.

Failure to produce an adequate crop 
this year, according to Echols, will cause 
more domestic mills to abandon cotton 
in favor of substitute fibers and custo
mers abroad will doubtless shift to other 
sources of supply. And some of the losses 
would be losses impossible for cotton tc 
recover.

“ Obviously every farmer's planting de
cisions must first take into consideration 
the immediate profit and loss prospect," 
Echols concludes, “ but we also need to 
look beyond this year or even next y e n . 
because if we don't produce the cotton to 
supply our customers, cotton will have 
no future at all.”

Texas historian pens encyclopedia article 
outlining Indian wars in history of States

MOTHER'S DAY 
MAY 10

Thin the

"MOIHER’S RING"

The lift if j miilioa 
happy memories

Twin bands of 14 Karat gold. 
Which symboli2e Mother and 
Father, are joined by lus
trous synthetic birthstones, 
fins tor each chkd ia Lie 
tamiiy.

Buy »ith cenfldencti. ONLY the “Mother s Ring" carries 
* tag with U. S. Patent 

Icr iL

Atchison's Jewelry
H o t , *  o f  O u a li+ y  .M « re K a rd is e  

Phone 89^-3450 617 A»e. &
Lcveliand, T en s

P n 'f 'is - ’ r Oliver Knight, University of 
Tc.va> .h:s!->r.un, El Paso, is the author 
>'t a I'll.,; article that describes Indian 
Wars :r. tne L nited States terntone* from 
1622 to 1891. Prof. Knight tell* of *'•5 
warv j -  : . j '  distarbances" in the years 
tr.-n 17'2 t» '.-■‘ I arCcle, published
•• the lo o  c-t.-'H of Grolier's 39-volume 

E..1. >1. 'ipeJia .Americana.
Be>::nnir.g at the time of colonial set- 

tlfmentv. Prof Knight tells of the .Massa
cre of 1622 when Opw.hancanough led the 
Powhatan C.infeoeracy in a surprise at- 
t.ick on the Virginia colony. The his- 
tiinan describe* the 269 years of warfare 
“ to the final act near Wounded Knee 
Creek '.n South Dak 4a when the Army 
turned back large numbers of Sioux who 
tried to leave tneir reservation in the 
winter of l6W-i891.”

.A GRE AT SI.K E >f American histi rv 
rr\eiled in the histonan's descnption 
th.-_- Ind.an Wars. Many events familiar 

ti . -niost everyone, such as the Custer 
di-istc-r in June 1976, and Sitting Bull's 
fl'uht to Ca-a-da. are part of this long 
ai -u exutin". artuie.

li- rtvounting the story of the Indian 
Wars. Prof. Knight describes fighting in 
a!' parts of th;- land, from the Pequot 
War in .New England in 1637 that vir
tually exterminated the Pequot tribe and 
cleared the Cornectnut Valley for settl
er*. to the wars of the Northwest Terri
tory.

Professor Knight write* that it is dif
ficult to determine exactly how many 
war* and battles were fought, but explains 
that “ a* the European settlers came into 
conflict with Indian civiluations, they 
lost many battles in the protracted, spas
modic warfare Lhat usually preceded 
the triumph.'' He ponts out that “ given 
the comparative fighting ability of the

VOTE FOR

J. A. (Johnny) LOVE
COUNTY JUDGE

News from Three way

two peoples, the white* emerged victor
ious as often at they did because of super
ior technology and their ability to pur
sue a long-range objective patiently.”

M.A.W OK THE treaties were merely 
“ badly kept truces.”  Prof. Knight wntes 
in hit article in the Encyclcpedia Amen- 
cana. Sometime* the "m ajor confronta
tions have not even been designated as 
wars — for example, the hornet's nest 
that Tecumseh stirred up in the old North
west.”

He notes that west of the Mississippi, 
the Army bore the biggest burden of sub
duing the Indians, while in the early 
colonial period, the militia was most 
active. Prof. Knight points out that the 
Texas Rangers made their appearance 
an irregular force during the years of the 
Indian battles.

In summing up the history of the de
feat of the Indians, Prof. Knight writes:

“ PRIOR TO THE Civil War. Indian 
wars usually resulted from the Indian's 
resistance to further encroachment, from 
their anger at mistreatment and fraud, 
or from their resistance to removal far
ther west. After the Civil War, the over
riding cause was the government's deter
mination to force all Indians on to reser
vations. Frontiersmen, often advocating 
extermination'of Indians, sometimes pro
voked wars, or else exaggerated an In
dian threat in the hope of stimulating 
business through government contracts 
and purchases.”

Accent 
on health

Paralytic polio is still a disease to be 
reckoned with, but history has shown 
that the disease can be eradicated by a 
comprehensive immunization program, 
says the Texas State Department of 
Health.

Before the vaccines were available, 
polio was a disease to be lived with. But 
with the coming of vaccines, and their 
acceptance by the people and the medi
cal profession, the decline in paralytic 
polio has been dramatic. Research in 
this field has been underway for years 
before the development, first, of inacti
vated poliomyelitis vaccine, licensed in 
1953, and then of live oral poliovirus 
vaccine, licensed in 1961.

Because of the availability and general 
use of effective polio vaccines, the epide
miologic pattern of poliomyelitis in the 
United States has changed markedly.

In 1955, for example, there were 14.- 
850 cases of paralytic polio and 1,053 
deaths in the United States. Eleven years 
later there were only 108 paralytic cases 
and seven deaths. This decline is directly 
related to mass immunization programs 
throughout the country.

But what of the incidence of the dis
ease in Texas?

During the last 10 years the number 
of paralytic cases has fluctuated from 
a high in 1962 of 186 cases to a low in 
1969 of only six cases. Total number of 
cases in this period was 485. In 1966, 
when Texas had 73 reported cases of polio, 
the Lone Star State had two-thirds of 
all cases (106) in the United States.

The Texas State Department of Health 
has led the fight against polio and pushed 
constantly for immunizations. During the 
10 years from 1960 through 1969. the 
Health Department distributed almost six 
million doses of vaccine.

Polio cases on a national scope now 
occur primarily in un-immunized children 
in the lower economic groups rather 
than affecting all ages and socio-economic 
groups. In fact, Texas ha* more tha.i 
200,000 newborns every year. Close your 
eyes to immunizations for just five years 
and you have more than a million child
ren in the one-through-five age bracket 
who may be susceptible to polk).

If you are a parent, don't take a chance 
on your child becoming a statistic, ad
vises the State Health Department.

by MRS. H. W. GARVIN

The seventh grade students had a pic
nic at Oasis Park near Ponales, N M. 
Friday. Parents who went were; Mr. and 
.Mrs. Dan Rankin, Mr. and Mrs. Al Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Vanstory, Mrs. 
Jack Furgeson, Mrs. Jimmy Green and 
son, .Mrs. Mickey Sowder, Mr*. Gib Dup- 
ler, Niia Chunn. .Mr*. Dutch Powell. .Mrs. 
.M C. Robert* and Mrs. W. T. Simpson.

Mr and Mrs. Stanlet Stafford of Lub
bock showed a film on narcotics and car 
accident* at the Three Way School as
sembly Friday. .Mr. Stafford it a detec
tive with the LubbtKk Police force.

Mr E. T. Batteas spent the weekend 
at Bruwnwood lake with his sun and fami
ly, the LeWayne Batteas.

Kathy Wiitncr, Saundra Simpson and 
Mrs. Darrell Corkery were in Austin last 
week for the State FHA meeting.

The Three Way boy* volley ball team 
played in the Causey, N.M. tournament 
last weekend.

The .Maple Co-op annual meeting was 
held Saturday nignt at Three W'ay School. 
The supper was catered by Underwoods 
of Lubbock. Following the supper, three 
new directors were elected. Jack Hodnett, 
Glenn Lowe and f. D. Davis. Speakers 
Cliff Ludman, Bill Gams and Pete Brown. 
Several nice door pnzes were given away.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wheeler and child
ren from Lovington and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe W. Wheeler and family from Floyda- 
da spent Sunday with their parents, 
the Johnny Wheelers.

Penny and Chns Dupler from Hobbs 
spent (he week with their grandparents, 
the .M. L. Fines.

.Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee and family 
spent the weekend in Roswell visiting 
their brother, the Gene Lees.

H. W. Garvin is a patient in Cochran 
.Mrmonal hospital in .Morton.

.Mrs. W. E. Latimer was a patient at 
Cochran .Memorial Hospital last week.

Bonnie Smith is a patient in Cochran 
.Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. George Fine spent two days in 
Cochran Memorial hospital last week.

Rev. and Mrs. James Gillentine and 
boys from Lubbock were dinner guests of 
her mother. Mr*. H. W. Garvin Satur
day and visited .Mr. Garvin who is in the 
hospital in Morton.

.Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Masten were

dinner guests in the Sokoro home in Pep 
Sunday.

Several ladies of the community took 
food to Whiteface for the storm victims

Mrs Paul Powell and Mrs « 
Masten took a car load of 
Plamview for the storm viciim. i ^ <  

Mrs. E. T. Batteas lef, Sund.*'̂  
California to attend the funeral of 
ther-in-law who suffered a heart * 
Friday. "  *

Earliest motorcycle was a 
chine built in 1885 in Germany. "

R a in C a t
The most advanced center-pivot 

sprinkler irrigation system available!
t

RamCat was the first electrically powered center-pivot system 
on the market Continual improvement over the years makes 
I t  the best in quality...in performance Let us prove it to you'

J

Get the fa c t s  before you buy any irrigation system. Call, 
write or come in and see us at Southwest Harvestore

Soulhwsst Harvastor*
Division of A O Smith Harvastora Products Inc 
2630 Nova Orivs Phons: (214) 241 4181
Dallas. Taxaa 75229

.County
-̂ ip-

. acres

RainCat
Southwest Harvestore of Dallas and Lubbock.

CONTACT

DELMER NELSON
6110 Hanson Road — Amarillo, Texas 79116 

Phone 806-355-6108

Going . . .  

Going . . .

GONE!

e iG A M T K

WAYUND BAPTIST COLLEGE
M A Y  19, 10 a.m. —  Wayland Bowl

WE NEED YOU '  ^

W AYS YOU M A Y  HELP:

FIRST: We want you to see what you have of value, either used or new items which 

might be auctioned to raise money for the college. This money w ill go into 

the operating fund for the current budget.

SECOND: We want you to make plans to  join us for the Auction in the W a y la n d  

Bowl on the campus, May 19, 1 0:00 A.M.
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inior class takes top honors 

annual Booster tournament
I ill tin) f'a iu 'pJ by
‘ ,(7lrrthmen. s iphomore, juniors, 
, ,rs of Morton Hi»{h School pul on 
 ̂ -liibitions of bui»kelbiill in the an- 

*ig .,jter flub Class Tournament held
I
L  pre-tournament favorites, the MHS 

i  class rolled over the freshmen 
I  IP the first round aiid slipped by 
Ijophomores in the secot.d to take the 

n m the boys’ division, 
freshmen edged by the senior girls, 

[ to become the first gtrls’ freshmen

eda & Son Elevators 
(switched 

I Asgrow 
JSE SINGLE 
}fS SORGHUM

bo L
amating pure tingle cross, 

L was developed parficuUrfy 
tha Irrigated Te ias H igh Plains 

t i  fasten New \des!co sorghum 
:■! Producing fwo-to-fhree more 
■ than ordinary sorghums, Jum- 
L has chalked up high yields 

r.j'Out the sorghum belt. Re- 
your Jumbo L  early fo r mld- 

hlgh population plantings. Sup- 
, is limited.

asgrow

Morton
266-8677

Whiteface
3831

team to win the tournament.
Fvery class placed a team in Saturday 

night s finals as the freshmen and senior 
girls and sophumor? and junior boys’ 
teams came out victorious in Thursday’s 
opening round games.

In the consolation games Saturday night, 
the junior girls stopped the sophomores, 
18-13, as Del.oma Sanders pumped m 
nine for the winners. Teri Harris had 
eight for the losers.

The freshmen boys rolled over the 
senior boys in the other consolation 
game as Ted Thomas dumped in 20 points. 
Jerry Steed and Dennis Clayton had II 
each.

The junior-dominated varsity’s influen
ce showed as the junior boys put together 
a hot-shooting offense that downed the 
sophomore boys, 56-48. The juniors led 
by one. 10-9, alter the first period, but 
moved to a 26-22 point lead at halftime.

M. C. Collins topped junior scoring with 
IS points. Stan coffman connected for II. 
Bryant Lewis hit 16 for the sophs.

lim e ran out on the senior girls as 
score them 2-1 in the second half of 
the girls’ final game to take the 7-6 vic
tory. Playing only tw.^five-minufe halves, 
the girls’ teams did not have much time 
to score, but the close games thrilled the 
fans. Mary Cadenhead'r three points was 
tops for the fish. C.ody Kuehler scored 
the same for the seniors.

In the preliminary round, the freshmen 
girls slipped by the juniors, 14-13, as Mary 
Cadenhead paced the winners with eight. 
DcLoma Sanders scored 12 for the juniors.

The junior boys bounced the freshmen, 
66-30, as Stan Coffman and George Prit
chett scored 17 each. Terry Harvey hit 
12. limmy Harvey was tops for the fresh
men with eight points. Tony Bramblett 
scored seven for the Irosh.

Last year's class tournament saw the 
seniors take both boys’ and girls’ brack
ets. The contests annually produce sharp 
competition among the classes for the 
mythical title and a keen spirit prevails 
on each team. This year proved to be 
no exception. For example, the senior 
boys jumped ahead of the sophomore 
boys, Il-S, in Thursday’s game, but the 
favored sophs roared back during the 
second quarter after outscoring their eld
ers I2-I after applying a tough full-court 
press and led, 27-17 at halftime before 
taking a 50-40 win.

The senior girls took their opening gam? 
with a 10-8 win over the sophomores, as 
Peggy Thomas socred nine for her club. 
Rita Spence hit all eight of the sopho
more's points.

The VA helps to train nearly half of all 
school.

Veterans studying under the G. I. Bill 
are urged to inform the VA promptly if 
they have a change in their course of 
study, address or number of dependents.

ELECT

DON LYNSKEY
Cochran County Judge

ond Ex-Officio School Superintendent

Your Vote and Influence Appreciated

SUBJECT TO DfMOCRATfC PRIMARY MAY 2

(Pol. adv. paid fo r by Dom Lynsltay)
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MORTON'S PROUD C R O P . . .
PIC TURED  ABOVE A R E E N TR IE S  In a recent photo contest conducted by 
photographer Winston Lucas of Dallas: Ty  and Jerry Graves, sons of M r. and 
Mrs. Jerry Graves; Mitchell Ragsdale, son of Mrs. Brenda Ragsdale; Valerie 
Oldham a.id Bdonna children of M r. and M rs. Leslie Oldham; 1st place winner 
Rusty McCormack, daughter of M r. and Mrs. R. E. McCormack; Shirley Rob
erts, daughter of M r. and M rs. Joe Roberts; 3rd place Wayne Enos and Da 
Rene Enos, children of M rs. Tracy E.sos; Billy Joe Roberts, son of M r. and Mrs. 
Joe Roberts; 2nd place winner Pamela and Ricky Neal, chl*dren of M r. and 
Mrs. Bobby Neal; John Fred Jr., son of M r. *nd M rs. John Fred S r.; Dana 
Davey, daughter of M r. and M rs. Tom Davey of Dumas; Zachary Oldham, son 
« f ^ r .  and M rs. Leslie Oldham; D'Ann Graer, daughter o f'M r. and M rs. Rich
ard Green; Len Blackstock, son of M r. and Mrs. Maurice Blackstock and Stephen 
Tanner, son of M r, and M rs. Jackie Tanner.

Hospital notes
Patients admitted to Cochran Memorial 

Hospital April 21 through April 28 were; 
L. E. Ruthardt, Mrs. Clara Williams, Mr. 
D. V. Terrell, Minnie Thompson, Mrs. 
Francis Scoggins, Fernando Enriquez, Jr., 
Francisco Piedro, Mrs. Vanna Lee Fred, 
Beverly Criswell, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Ogle, Wesley Bentley, Mrs. Elaine Bil- 
brey and Mrs. Virgil Wood from Morton. 
Also admitted were Mrs. Cathy Hearn, 
Mrs. Jessie Sims and H. J. Knox, White- 
face; Mrs. Vallie Osburn, Muleshoe; Mrs. 
Ed. Latimer. Sudan; Mrs. Lawrence

Smith, Mrs. Maggie Fine and Henry 
Mills, Maple; and Mrs. J. H. Milsap, 
Enochs.

TA  KANKA KA HELP 
W ITH  "CLEAN-UP"

The Ta Wanka K.t Camplire girls met 
April 21 in the home of Mrs. E. L. 
Reeder to plan their part in the “ Clean
up”  campaign for Morton.

The girls along with Mrs. Reeder clean
ed several blocks of litter Friday, April 
24.

Jeanie Coker served refreshments fol
lowing the meeting.

ATTENTION...

GRAIN  SORGHUM 

GROW ERS!
Are you concerned about residue carryover with the grain 
sorghum herbicides you have been using? If you are, use a 
product that reduces your carry-over problem. LOP-64 is a 
combyp î^y ĵS)  ̂the tvyo outstanding weedkillers, Lorox and 
Propazine, and combines the best characteristics of each. 
Th is means that LOP 64 gives excellent weed control yet 
disappears frooi the soil at a favorable rate. You get the 
weed control you want and, at the same time, you mini
mize the carry-over problem.

Th is year, use a safe, effective, proven pre-emergnee herb
icide on your grain sorghum and worry less about long 
lasting residues. Use LOP 64 — It w ill work for you.

lOP-64 is sold in the Morton Area by

SANDERS

Fertilizer and Chemical
Morton, Texas

Bula-Enochs news
by .MRS. J. D. BAYLFSS

Jeff Au.stin was a patient in the Coch
ran Memorial lli>sp.lal this week

Mr. and Mrs. Z me Ellison, of .Mule- 
shoe. were supper geests in the home 
of .Mr. and Mrs. I 1-. Layton f-riday

.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ogle of Morton, 
were in a one car accident Saturday 
night between Enochs and .Morton They 
an both patients in the C';Khran .Meni.e 
rial llnspitul.

Ml. and .Mrs. Joe Clark and children 
took her parents, .Mr and Mrs I. O. 
iJaiu, to .NiKona, where he plans to ao 
through the clinic .it Baylor.

Mis. Curl Hall was admitted to the 
Methodist Hospital in Luhtynk. Tuesriay 
lor tests and x-rays. She had surgery 
Monday.

I he Enochs W M S met luesday Mrs. 
L. F. Nichols gase the call to prayer 
■iiul offered the prayer for the missionar
ies M rs. W M Bryant brought the study 
in the mission biHik. "Missions m the 
Northeast." .Mrs F. 1 Campbell led the 
closing prayer. Thoss- present were .Mes- 
dames. uiiitun .Nichols, Tony .McKinney, 
Harold Layton, C. t Saitker, ,1. I) B.iy- 
less, W. M Bryant, L. 1-. .Nichols and 
Mrs. F. F. Campbell.

.Mrs. Blanche Cash, of Muleshoe. visit
ed m the home of her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs Dean Wailrip and (Jfamily Wed
nesday .

Mrs. Joe Milsap was admitted to the 
Cochran Memorial H i-pitul Saturday

Mrs. Fred Linker was admitted to th-- 
Littlefield Hospital .Monday.

Mrs J W. Layton, Mrs. uinion Ni
chols. Mrs. Keith Price, Mrs. Tony M' ■ 
Kinney, .Mi-s. Gylan Price, .Mrs. J. E 
Layton, Mrs. Dale Nichols. Mrs, Harold 
Layton, Tommie McKinaev and Paula 
.Nichols attended the ■. icalion Bible work
ers meeting Monday at the First Bap
tist Church in Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Bayless were guests 
m the home of Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Clem at Wolfforth Sunday. They dros. 
down to White Riser Lake Sund.iy after- 
iiiK)n.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hall and Donn«'ta. 
visited her piarents. Mr. ai.d .Mrs. J. 1. 
Pearson oser the w—ekend. Other guests 
Saturday night were another daughter, 
Mr. and M rs. Darrell Nowell and childre.i 
of Muleshoe.

L. G. Harris waa .idmitted to the Metho
dist Hospital in L'lbbcK’k Kr.day He h.id 
surgery Monday.

.Mrs. Hanild Layton and Mrs Loyd 
Hallbrook tcxik the Intermediate Ci .A girls.

Bookmobile schedule
The Texas State Library High Plains 

Bookmobile will be in the area on the 
tollowing dates.

Wednesday, May 6, Needmore — 9:30- 
9: .30; Baileyboro —  9 4,5-10 45; Stegall — 
ll;00-ll:43; Threeway — 12 00-1:00, Eno
chs — 1:4,5-2:45.

■Susan Layton. Terry and faikie Ih.irp 
and Lisa Kisinger. to the (i .A. Bniqiut 
at the First Bapo.t C h u r ' i t  D.rnniiii 
Friday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. I W L.iytm mil Mr. 
J. h L.iytoii were i.i l.jbC“ k II. - I . 
to visit .Mrs ( arl M.ill. wr=: a j; ■ -r.!
in the Methixlist Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob .New ..n, ‘.L a. ! 
Mrs Charlie Bya - .md .Mi mil \|;
J. O Dane return-d home linn 
finm a 4 day trip to I ' Paso . nl M -mi • 

Students making the Homir Roll tin- 
past SIX weeks at the Bui - SchiHi wer 
1st grade A Keith Layton. Ten - ,\ufv 
and (ireg Austin

2nd grade A-S Ren. e Be.. - ey ai,d 15. - 
lenda Betts.

3rd grade A-S I.irrnl I. yion a d I I- 
nora Peaco. k A-B Knh r.' Nn b< i 

4th grade A-S R 'n d Be in I
Sherri ( launch. A-B f .,ry A. •

■5th grade A ■' u'. 'vn di 
7ih grade A---- 1.;‘ . Re .- A I! • -a 

Layton and ami-- o .'tker 
8lh gr, :!e A-B .M, f ■ mi . I •

ward Clawson <1 N.; v Bl kst 
■ilh L-radi: A Jerry Si a -r 
loth urade A l.m.uie R 

Steve .Newt-ai, ■ . .Aiit.j 
1 ay tun.

Ilth grsdf A-B Dime <
12th grade A I- : -n

Snilker, Di ivia i rj-" ‘ '.1 
ard-ain.

-L-er A-B

.A-B lud>
: ; Rl.

H A W T H O R N E

PHILLIPS
SUPREME COURT 

★  ★  ★
Favored by Houston, Austin 
Corpus Christi, Valley Lawyers

• District Judge, 9 Years
• Exec. Ass’t. Attorrvey General
• First Ass't. Attorney General
• Private Practice, 15 Yean
• FBI Agent, 5 Years
• Baylor Law School Graduate

Vote May 2 IP d . P o l Ad.)

Compare:
You’ll buy Westinghouse

Westinghouse 
12 Cu. Ft. 

Refrigerator

Westinghouse 
"Frost Free 14" 

Refrigerator

•  12 cu. ff. capacl’y O Auto
matic d e fo it l n in refrigera
tor section Ay lOO-tb. freezer 
wifh full-width door sheK O 
Full width, full depth shelves

•  14 cu. ft. capacity •  Com- 
pletelyl frost free operation #  
Automatic ice maker optional 
—  plug it in when you buy, or 
later 0 131-lb. fro st free
freezer

2 4 9
NiiTKliWJlOE

95 $319 95

NATIONWIDE SURE
bdched by thou%find» 

of WcstinghOiite S«rvic«
Technicians. That meant: you 
assured of prompt, complete, 
professtonal service - anywhere yetj 
live or move in the U.S.A.

RAY'S FURNITURE 
and APPLIANCE CO.
102 SW 1st Phone 266-5201

Morton, Texas
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About local folks
by DITCH GIPSON

Mr. and Mr». Joe WUliamaon of Elk
City, Oklj were weekend guests in the 
home of Rev and Mrs Mearl Moore.

Mr. and Sirs. Hume Russell left Friday 
for a visit with their son and family. 
Ml and Mrs, aok Russell. David and 
Mary Ann, who live in Richalnd Hills. 
While there the Russells, Sr., will host 
Mrs. Jack Russell and Mary Ann in a 
joint birthday celebiation, an occasion 
which has been in effect several years.

George Boring of Fort Worth enjoyed 
visiting with old friends bnefly Fnday 
aftermxm. l'.eorge will be remembered 
as a foremr County .Attorney of Cochran 
County

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Mullinaa and Mrs. 
Wayne Perdue were weekend visitors of 
his father, Lon Mullinax. of Odessa 

Mrs. Jeanne Lively of Lubbock visited
in Morton Sunday w.th her mother, Mrs. 
H B Spotts

Mr. and Mrs. James Butler returned
Friday f. m several days of fishing near 
Graham.

Mrs. Floyd Cooper visited in .Amarillo 
over the weekend with her daughteer and 
family, Mr and Mrs Wayne Kenred. also 
a ctms.n. Roy Fullerton of Canyon Debra 
Miller, her granddaughter, accompanied 
her to Canyon for a visit with fnends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Childs enjoyed seve
ral days of "pure pleasure' visiting in 
Tulsa with their d.iu<hter and son-in-law. 
Mr and Mrs M ke N rnnls 

Mr. Abe Cos received word last Wed
nesday from Albuquerque of the death of 
a S i s te r .  Mrs. I- T M cao ws. age 93. 
Mrs Meadows is survived by S boys 
and 2 girls Buna; services were held in 
Estoncia, .N.M.

Mrs. Bub Cook returned home from a 
visit to El Cajon, Calif. Sunday. W.hilc 
there Mrs. Cook attended the dedication 
of "Ish Benham Memorial Field." .Na
tional Little League Field, Mr. Benham, 
brother of Mrs. Cook, parsed aw.iy in 
September 1969. He was known far and 
near as a County Blackvmilh, and a 
sportsman and had taught more than lOJO 
bi'ys in gun safety. In his memory this 
Memonai Field (Ish Benham) was dedi
cated. It was said that if a horse w.is 
going a little wrong, Ish would miss din
ner to make sure the shoes were re-set 
so it would go "right." Ish had the dis
tinction of having shod many movie stars 
horses. While in California, Mrs. Cook 
also attended, in Lot Angles, the funeral 
of Mr Cook s sister, Bnelah Hester

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Willis have returned 
from Grover City, California where they 
visited with his father, F. B Willis, form
erly of .Morton, who i f  recovering from 
a stroke

Mrs. Herbert Whalin and Terry of Mule- 
shoe visited in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. M L. Doyle, this week. Also visiting 
m her home was her mother, Mrs. Ella 
Pledger and Mrs. Betty Jones.

Theresa Lewis, formerly of .Mortcti, tele
phone operator at Lubbock was sent to 
Plainview to help during the tornado disas
ter She It the daughter of Mrs. Pat 
Kelly.

The Morfon (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, A p ril 30, 1970 Paqe bb of the individual 
he is injured, he (or his

Some states can force you 

to protect you against self

become a public burden. 
"It is to the interest o* the t,

said one court, "to  have struo, " 
healthy citizens.** •* ^

Stdtji

Of course, not .11 moi„rcyc|,su ,
cerned about the fine points of rr 
tional law. However, they all m S ,

Mrs. Stephen Spence

Thomas-Spence pledge 
wedding vows April 10

School menu

Look Who's New!
Mr and Mrs David Casey of San Diego, 

Calif . are the proud parents of an adopt
ed daughter. Cretchen E;ieen. Grelchen 
was born March 7 a.nd came to her new 
home April IT.

Mrs Casey it the f. rmer Barbara Ram- 
by.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs Pfeiffer 
Ramby of Morton and Mr and Mrs. 
Casey of San Diego, California

Baby boy Olivas, son o( Mr. and Mrs. 
Mana Olivas of Morton, was born April 
29. at 9 45 a m m the Ccx:hran Merr il 
Hospital He weighed 9 lbs 2 ors

Monday, May 4 — Barbequed tips, 
blackeyed peas, slaw, fruit, rolls & butter, 
milk.

Tuesday, May 5 — Baked sliced ham, 
buttered beans, yams & apple casserole, 
celery sticks, blackberry cobbler, batter 
bread & butter, m:lk.

Wednesday, May 6 — Ground beef & 
noodles, buttered mixed greens, buttered 
potatoes, apple crisp, wheat rolls & but
ter, milk.

Miss Mary Janet Thomas became the 
bride of Spec. 5 Stephen Rice Spence in 
b ceremony solemnized at 2 p.m. April 
10 in the Fort Hood .Army Chapel, Chap
lain (Capt.) Ezra Robison officiated (ho 
single nng ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Thomas and .Mr. and Mrs. R. B 
Spence of Morton.

The bnde wore a street length somi- 
fitted dress of white double knit featurin'.: 
cap sleeves with bias coided neckline, 
sleeve band and hem band.

Spec. 5 and Mrs. Joe Zuruba attende<i 
the couple.

The bnde is a 1967 graduate of Mortivn 
High School and attended Texas Tech 
L'niversity.

Spence graduated from Everett High 
School in Everett, Washington. He enter
ed the L'.S. Army in 1967 and served 
eighteen months in Vietnam with the 63rd 
Engineer Battalion and is now stationed 
at Fort H<wjd.

The couple will make their home in 
Killeen.

Strange as it may seem, the motor
cycle helmet has bcccmc the center of 
a reging cc-nslitutioaal debate. It came 
ab ut in the followin.t manner:

A number of states, worried about the 
.sc .'ring rale of motorcycle accidents, 
have passed laws requiring every rider 
ti wear a helmet However, these laws 
are being challenged on the ground that 
the government cannot force a person — 
just because it is good for him — to do 
.sc.mething he doesn’t want to do.

Of course, the government does have 
a right, under the "police power,”  to 
step in when there is danger to others 
il well. Thus, compul.sory vaccination 
was held ccnstitutionsl long ago because 
the disease may endanger not only the 
person himself but also others in the 
c  mmunity.

But in the case of motorcycle helmets, 
the primary purpose is not to protect 
somebody else but to protect somebody 
else but to protect the motorcyclist from 
his own negligence. That is, the govern
ment IS trying to protect him from him
self.

So far, a few courts have held the 
helmet requirement to be unconstitu
tional, cn the theory that the individual 
should be "master of his fate and captain 
of his soul.”  As one opponent put it. 'f 
the government can ;o  this far, it could 
just as logically require everybody to be 
in bed by 10 p.m.

On the other hand, a majority of courts 
h.Tve held these laws valid. They argue 
that there is at least some benefit to

others, because a helmetless rider, if 
struck by bugs or flying pebbles, may 
lose control of his motorcycle and cause 
a collision.

Besides, they add, .some safe-guarding

note of a harsh statistical f i : i " T  
of motorcvclemajority

•r»motorcycle deathi 
result of injuries to the head 
A public service feature oi iht 
Bar Association and (he .Sute BaTTl] 

Written by Will Bernard. "JU.

Lighter Later Tops 
ho!d weekly meeting

Thursday, May 7 — Hamburgers, but
tered com , cottage cheese & fruit salad, 
sliced tomatos, peanut butter cookies, cho
colate milk.

Fnday, May 9 — Hot Jogs, mustard, 
pinto beans, fresh vegetable salad, cake, 
milk.

Largest prison in the world is Khar
kov Privvn, U.S.S.R.. which has at limes 
accomodated 40,000 inmates.

Longest word ever to appear in litera
ture occurs in .Aristophanes', The Eccle- 
siazusac, and coritains 170 Greek letters.

Library of Congress was founded on 
April 24. 1800.

The Lighter Later Tops Club met April 
22 in First United Methodist Fellowship 
Hall.

(icne Bridges led the tups pledge and 
Glenda Gardner called the roll.

Lillian Silhan was credited with the 
most weight loss for the week.

Game leader, Donelita Chesshir, gave 
the program and Nellie Finche led the 
prayer and the club song.

Thirteen members and two guests were 
present.

Vote For

R. J. (Bob) VINSON
CANDIDATE FOR

County-District Clerk
of Cochran County

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE APPRECIATED
(Pd. pol. adv.)

ST. A.SNS CATHOLIC CHI RCll 
The Rev. David Greka, Pastor 

Mh and Uaslungtun Streets

.Mass schedule—
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday
Wednesday................
Thursday .
Fnday (1st of month) 
Fnday (2nd, 3rd, 4th) 
Saturday ___________

9.00 and 11:15 a m.
7:30 pm .
7:30 a m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 a m. 

. 7:30 p m. 
_7:30 a.m. 
8:00 am .

CHIRCH or CHRIST 
F. J. Collins, Preacher 
S.W. 2nd and Taylor

Su,nday—Catechism Class, 
10:00 - 11 00 a m.

Confessions— Sunday
Half hour before Mass.

Bdpt:sms..............................12 noon Sunday
and by appintment.

Sundays— \
Bible Class ...............
Worship

..... .......  10.00
_________  10:45

a.m.
a.m. /

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

Wednesdays— i i u X
Midweek Bible Class .. .8:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN MISSION

Sundays—
Sunday School ....
Training Union 
Evening Worship

. 10 00 a.m.
6:30 p m. 

.... 7:30 p.m.

Wednesdays—  
Prayer Service ______7.30 p m.

N'E'V TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Willie Johnson 

3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School ...... .... ........
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays .....
H.M.S. _______________ ___

. 9:45 a.m.

..11:00 a.m. 

. 4.00 p.m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service . 7:00 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rex Mauldin, Minister 

411 West Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Session_______ __9:45 a m.
Morning Worship Service _____ 10:55 a.m.
Evening Fellowship P rogram ___5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship .........................  6:00 p.m.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild ..........7:30 p.m.

T uesdays—
Women’s Society of Christian 

Serv ice ------------------------------------9:30 a m.

Each Second Saturday,
Methodist Men’s Breakfast __ 7:00 a.m.

a s s e m b l y  o f  g o d  CHURCH
G. a . Van Hoose

Jefferson and Third

Sundays—
Sunday S ch ool...... ...................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship......................... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic Service___7:00 p.m.

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and

Christ’s Ambassadors
Convene Together ............. ...7:30 p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’s

Missionary C ouncil.............. . 2:30 p.m.
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’

Missionette Club .................... 4:30 p.m.

•ft ★  ★

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Merle Moore, Pastor

Main and Taylor

Sunday School _ ______ . 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.______________ 10:45 a.m.
Training Service ......................... 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship . 6:45 p.m.

WMA Circles
Monday—
Night Circle .................................. 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday—
Mary Martha ........ . ................. 2:30 p.m.
G .M .A .________________________ . 4:00 p.m.
Wednesday—
Midweek S erv ice______________ . 7:30 p.m.
Edna Bullard ........ 9:30 a.m.

F IRST BAPTIST 1 HI RCH 
Paul MKTung, Pastor 

262 S. E. First

Sundays—
Sunday S ch oo l____________  9:45 a.Hi
Morning Worship ___  II:55ji&
Morning Service KRA.N_______ 11:00 j
Training U nion .................... .....  1 10 p a l
Evening Worship _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  7.00 p.a'j

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W .N .U .___________9:30 l a

Wednesdays—
Graded C h oirs...............................7:30 p.a
Prayer Service ________________ 7:X pa
Church Choir Rehearsal________8:M pA j

★  ★  ★

SP.ANISH ASSF .MBI Y OF GOD C HllCH | 
Gilbert Gonzales 

N. E. Fifth and Wilson

Sundays—
Sunday S ch oo l.......... ................— 10:00 » a  j
Morning W orship.................. H-W
Evening Evangelistic Service _  7:M p* |

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study --------------— 8:00pa

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting ........ _..l:00 pa |

★  ★  ★

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Russell Dameron, Minister 

704 East Taylor

Sundays—
Bible Study......... ............  10:00 att
W orship______________________ 10 ■‘5 *“ •
Worship ............ ....................... .....6; 30 p.a

Tuesdays—
Ladies’ Bible C lass.......................P ®'

Wednesdays—
Midweek S erv ice ...........................

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church By The Undersigned City Business and Professional Peopk*

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horso Service Sfation 

Mobil Products —  266-5108

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stowe, Owner 

210 South Main

Farm Equipment Company
"Y o u r Internationa! Harvestar Oealar" 

266-5517 or 266-8812

Compliments of

Carl Griffith Gin and G 8t C Gin Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square —  266-5888 Bedwell Implement

219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Reeve's Shamrock Station
Morton Co-op Gin311 N . Main —  Phone 266-8900

First State Bank Morton Tribune
107 W . Taylor —  266-5511 Printers ^  Publishers

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
I I 5 N. VY. 1st — . Phone 266-5223

Wig Warn Restaurant
Levelland Highway —  Phone 266-5783

Util


